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N~.xon sp~ee~ provokes ~xed :response 
Qy Ed ~-W .... wicz .altendant , thought the President's 
Dally EC'JIIiIUl Staff Wriler explanation was not "perfectly clear: ' 
'"\ " He didn't really settle anything:' 
ThE%, a,flermath of President Nixon's she said . ''J'he issues weren't presented 
televiSed reSponse LO Watergate in- as clearly as they should have been: ' 
vestigations found the persons inter- . There was a note of optimism in 
viewed Thursday evenly split on t.he James Rushing 's COmments. Rushing is 
_queslion of his improved credibility. on the security force .at Mohr-Valu 
"He dido 't really answer Questions on Department Slore. 
· the coverup:' Dave Gename, a Carbon- " He c:lidn't really say mu ch ." 
dale High Schoolteacher ""id. " But un- Rushing said. " But I think he will ha\'e 
fortunately some people are gttllible more to say later." . 
enough to believe him ." Some others. like Curt Ayers , a 
MS: Edith Crawley. ·Morris Library ~ea~~~ttesostki~~~t in health education . 
"Il slunk!" he said. "Anyone with 
over a month to prepare a statement is 
naturallv read v with planned answers." 
Ms. Joyce 'l>eany. a sophomore in 
speech pathology. shared Ayers obser-
vation and wasn ' t surprised with lhe 
President 's response. 
,. Anyone .. ;th background in rhetoric 
shoutd be able to predic t what Nixon 
would say." she said . 
Surprise was also missing from the 
o,QOmments of Chris Colmar . a visitor to 
~rbondale. 
' He told his side of the story like I ex· 
pected him to .. · he said . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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j jouthem minois University 
/ .c~ ~i~ group t o find new 
~ David C. Miller Jr. 
Daily EgyptilUl Saer Wriler 
Recommendations for establishing a 
search committee for a permanent vice 
president of Student Affairs will go to 
President Dav~. Derge Friday from 
the Graduatel"udent Council IGSC ). 
, -
George Wilson, president of GSC and 
:spokesmap for its executwe commiUee. 
said he felt the vice presidential office 
is nece5SOlry for pro iding service, . 
guidance and coordination of st udent 
• affa irs in general. 
Wilson's !1)0ve precedes the appoint-
meDI of a temporary dean of students to 
succeed George Mace. Derge is seeking . 
help in deciding on a temporary ~n, 
-' 
and a lso wants to form a commilt ee tu 
evlluate the general di rection st udent 
affairs should take. 
Wilson said he felt there will be a con· 
tinuing need for some type of ad· 
ministrative consultation in st udent af-
fa irs. The upper-echelon office would 
deal with all aspects of student life , ac-
tivities. services , and J.!overnment. 
. Students need high-level input if their 
desires are to be met, Wilson said . 
Although the proposed vice presidenty 
would not . follow a s trict interpre tation 
of the in loco parentis concept. he said 
it was important to have tlle services of 
s\lch an office available for students 
needing them. 
Wilson said hI( doubted that the 
evaluation committee would recom-
mend suspension · of Universi ty ·par-
ticipation in student affairs. He felt the 
\'ice presidential position wouJd be 
nccessa l-Y regardless of the commit -
tee's findings. .. 
If nothing else, Wilson sa id , someone 
with a student orient a t ion will have tu 
.. be on hand td"l"cad the evaluation ('Om · 
mittl-,{,,·s repro"t. 
Wilson said it is important to have ad· 
ministration service a nd gtlidance 
available for students cOl1li n~ int o a 
school like SIU. Administrative holding 
of hands of new s tudent s is not 
necessary . he said, but help is needed to 
coordinate the myr iad facets of s tudent 
life for newcomers to Ca rbondaie. 
Wilson added I hat the st udent govern-
ment can not handle the numerous 
isola ted segments of st udent life . In-
stead , he said the soundest approach is 
to have a vice president who could 
provide coordination and vocalization 
of student affairs for both st udents and 
the administratIOn . 
SIU'oot suggested as member 
in Phi Beta Kappa organ.ization 
By David C. MlUer Jr. 
Dally EgypIia. Staff Wriler 
Stu was not recommended for mem-
bership in Plti Bela Kappa (PBK ) at its 
recent national m~ing. accardi[l2 to 
reports received by Lewis Hahn. 
philosophy professor. . 
Gus 
,Bode 
eou..says some people .... 10 think the 
'_dlle"'" night special was just enaIIwr __ rerun. 
Hahn said Thursday he nad learned. 
however, that a number of delegates at 
the meeting were speaking in support of 
SIU's acceptance. Procedural questions 
were raised. he said . resulting in plans 
for a committee to study 1he relation-
ship between PKB criteria for accep-
ling new chapters and censureship by 
the American Association of University 
P~~~UJ'~' effort to establish . 
and Stu chapter of .Phi Beta Kappa , a 
national honorary fraternity. Earlier 
statements from Hahn indicated SIU 
would not receive a chapter because of 
SlU is under censure by AA~1l Many 
believe the controversial ackbaU 
came because of handling i the denial 
of tenure for Doug Allen. a former 
philosophy JH'C!fessor. . 
Hahn said tbe PBK de.legate from the 
University of Illinois was ODe of the 
"!Iiin proponents of SlU's being accep-
led. Hahn learned there had been 
argwnenlS ~esting the Allen Case 
.... -: .. ... . . 
was an exceptional one" and that SIU 's 
inclusion into PBK shook! not rest on 
such a matter. ( 
The PBK committee will iOok a t 
w~ether AAUP actions against a 
I'llI verslly should be considered in the 
~ualifications for membership in the 
fratemily . After the study. Hahn said , 
there may be a basis for granting SIU a 
~~t.aPter despite th~ blacklisting by 
But the next . meeting of the nalional 
PBK is three years away. Hahn did not 
think SIU could be admitted in the 
meantime. even if the study commit-
tee's report is favorable. 
Hahn .also mentioned that the Allen 
case, whictJ prevented SIU's accep-
lance into F{lK, may no 1000!!er be 
argued as e~ptional or SIU in 
general. Hahn rererred to the Faculty 
Serut\e's call ror an AAUP investigation 
into the Edwin Pearson tenure denial. 
.. . 
-::~.: . 
·There was a mixed reaction surroun-
ding the question of releasing the con-
troversial White House Tapes. 
"1 feel things would finally be cleared 
up with the release of the tapes," Ayers 
said. 
For Ms. Deany . the question involved 
the weighing . of the public 's right (0 
know against the President 's prijl-
ciples. 
" In the end I feel it i; more important 
to release the information rather than 
having Nixon stick to his principles ," 
she said. 
Gename felt releasing of the tapes 
would have a larther reachmg effect. 
'"They should definiteo/release the 
tapes"· he said , " because I believe 
th ere s hould be a limitation on 
e.xecut ive privilvege.·· 
Rushing was hesitant to agree on 
releasing the tapes as the best alter-
. native. 
1'''1 don't know if they should be 
re leased: ' he said . " Maybe a panel 
should be selected to review the tapes 
and decide how much of it would be 
re leased. Because there may be some 
l'O.nfidential Ihinl?s in there.:· 
CuI mar was also empathetic towards 
Nixon ·s reasoning. 
' ·HC" mi~ht bl-' righ t about not 
l'{' leasl ng the tapes be<:ause of the cun-
fldentiality questi.on ,'· he said , 
·'Bowl'ver . I feel the fa cts on Wat ergate 
should t'omt· oul. If the ,,' are on tYi e 
ta l>es"· . 
Ms . Cra "·Il-'Y wan ted the tapes 
released. "He could telicve the people ·s 
minds about this whole thing : · she said . 
-SiUyum 
A fi,...""." welches helplessly as billows 
of flame and bIadt smoke leap from the 
shattered shell of a gasoline tank frillier 
which owrtumed Into a · dltdl along 
Route 13, about a hjllf milo! _ of the 
Rarnede 1m at around 8:15. p.m. Thur-
sdev. Photo by Diane M.IzleIllo 
~--. . . --------
&osecu·ter, JOOeI$ lauyers of MarykLnd businessmen 
BALTIMORE. Md-. (APl":The. 
J us t ice Depl1rtment ' i top 
prosecutor IIU!I here Thursday with 
U.S .• tt~neys and lawyers for twil 
Marylani! busi_en who repor-
tedly implicata! Vice PreSident 
Spiro .1 . Agnew ' in an alleged bribery and _ scheme. 
The high·level meeting , the 
• second in ~ days for Asst . AUy. 
Gen. HenrY E: Pet8-sen. head or the 
Justice- Department's criminal 
division , came amid reports that in· 
didments may be returned shortly. 
Pe tersen and his special 
assi.stant , Pbilip White.· spent -
several hours with U.S. AUy , 
George BeaU. Also _present in 
BeaU's suite 'of Offices "'as Lester ' 
Matz, a Baltimore engineering con-
·sultant . and his co-munsel . Arnold . 
M. Weiner and Joseph H. H . 
Kaplan. Matz. 'who has been gran-
ted limited immWlity in exchange 
for hIS testlmon\", IS said in 
published reports' to ha \'e lold 
proseCutors that he turned Illegal 
!PckbackS from contractors over to 
Ai"",,"'. a fermer Maryland gover-
nor . 
Thursday and then adjourned. The 
only . Yo'1tness seen entering the 
heanng room was an unidentified 
tax agent wi.... has been workh;1.8 
with the. prosecutorS on .. the case. 
::I~~': b~"~~t~"!:~i~n w:~8 
next Thursday. 
Beall spoke briefly With newsmen 
following the meeting but recused to 
syO wjlat was discussed . 
The prol>e began last December 
A specicy grand jury hearing as an invest igation of Baltimore 
testimony in the case met two hours . County offici31s and 'Of engineering 
Foreign press not sat.isfied-with Nixon speech 
11IE issoaATED PRESS W8-e sa~isfied with the remarks on Moscow m~..(a,,·or~·na(jon status 
• Initial fQreign reaclion to · Wedne;day. ... in trade WIth the Untted States. 
P~dent Nixoo's Watergatespeedi "Mr Nixon cannot ~de the 'J'!le ~'S agf!Jlcy re\'~led to 
was almost universal iri saying he people-unless he counters the wit· Soviet readers r~ the first lime that 
did nor. teU the American people " nesses who ha\'e indicated thai he the Senate hear.lIl,gs an:d U.S; press 
enough. Nixon's sq:ongest support ~ 01 the case and the coves-ups." oommentary pomt at NIxon l!imself. 
came from the 'SoVlet press.' . . wrote Asahi. " SUi President It also cil~ the President's (ear of 
.. . The infl uential J apanese Ni~ ... failed to preduce deCirute lost trust at hOO1e and abroad . an 
0# :i~;r~p~rdi~ta~Ja~~~ ~~~ce~ agen~ T8$S, ~~~i=~orDl~~1 M<lSCO~ 
~fi · 
• - IXlIIg 
,./" 
Communications 
The pit .... -pater of littl. feet 00 
the roof or the north wiOfl or the 
Communications Bwlding Thursday 
morning was caused by physical 
plant "",ploy", 
• TIle men.~'et'e up there looking for 
and patching rain-admi) t ing 
rlSSUres that have been creating 
trickles and puddJes in the jour-
naJism ~ng, Rino Bial'1l.i1i, director 
d constructioo and facilities plan-
ning, said. 
Bianchi said physical plant 
_k .... would "stay 00 top or' the 
situation - unlil permanant 
"'lodifications can be made on the 
roof. ' ./. 
TIle roof which covers tbe mam-
moth ' sa million Communications 
BuiJai{lg has suffered a crack:;.p 
beca..;e of the back-ancl-forthing bC 
the building in response to tern-
perawre variations . 
To COI'TeCf. the oondition. Bianchi 
has saki, S1U must come up with 
about $25,(0) il doesn 'l have now~ 
Expansion joints must be built in to 
the roo( to acComodate exp..uision 
and contraction. 
Bradley undergoes 
emergency surgery 
LOS ANGELES (APl--Generai of 
the Army Omar N. 8rodJey was 
~ satisfactory progress Thur· 
sday aIIer undergoing emergency 
""'1Iery to prevent blood dOlS from 
entering his lungs. a hospital 
lpOkesman reported . 
• Surgeons placed a n umbllel la-
shaped ojevioe in a major blood vein 
to r_ out blood dOU_ 
Bradley's ,.;re. Kitty. said after 
~:::~~~~~~; 
-"OUSt but the prognosis is very 
hopeful:' 
lIrodJey. 10. the nation's ooly 
U .... fiYHlar _al . ..... admit-
ta! s..iday to UCLA loIedicaJ Center 
with blood dou in the lungs. The 
mncIitioo ~y ...... m«I from 
8ft ~.tion on an old rootbalJ in-
jury he .wrerid . at West Point 
...-Iy 10 yars .... a hospital 
lpOksman said. 
lIIek.ry'~ 
Ile8taur_t 
...... u.,;.-...ier · 
$2.25 
wtUdl has refrained from attacking Correspondent John HeCrera~ Of 
Nixon an the Watergate disclosures, the London Evming Slanda'td wrole 
~ressed his statement tMl 00· from Washington that the speech 
sessioo with the past should not be " (ailed to grip many of those who 
aJJov.ted to mar the future , listened to it" and probably had in-
... TasS noted Nitorfs coJTIments vited new attaCks Irom Nixon's ' 
about pieces 01 legislation awaiting ailics~ because 0( its failure to an-
congressiooal action , inchxting the swer the charges, 
lrade bill in which the Soviet Union Gordon Jeffrey of the- Lond90 
has keen interest. It would grant Daily Mirror said in a WaShingt~ • • 
Thf' lIwl" w r: 
Mostly sunny, warmei-
Friday : Mostly sunny, wa~m, and humid' with the high tern-
~rature in the upper 80s. Probability ror precipitation 30 per' 
cent. Wind will be from t~e south at five 10 10 m .p.h. Relative_ 
humidity 60 per cent. t-
Friday nighl~. Partl cloudy and warmer with Ihe low tem -
perature in-lhe upper to lower ms.,..Chances for precipitation 
decreasing to per c~nt , ....... 
Saturday: Sunny and. hot with the high in the lower 90s. 
Thursday 's high' on campus 86. 3 p.m .• low 63 . 6 a .m . (Infor-
mation supplied by StU Geology I¥partment weather station. l 
I TI I I,:I~
*RIVIERA* : 
q T 148 HERRIN • 
HIGHSCHOOL 
FUTURE 
SHOCK 
dispatdl that it was probably one of 
Nixon's best tele\'ision performan-
res. 
" He was rrank , firm , and didn 't 
budge an inch: ' said Jeffery. 
In West Germany, the Frankfur-
ter Randschau bannet".ed its Thur-
sday evening edition ; "Nixon sees 
no spoC. on hi~ "est ," 
firms doing busi ness with the 
oounty and stale, but did not invoJve_ 
Agnew until this spring. The Vice 
President v.'8S notified Aug 2 that he 
is under im'estigation (or posSible 
\;~ations of bribery, extortion, con-
spIracy and tax laws .• 
AUy Gen. Elliot L. Ric:ti.ardsoo 
"!et with Agnew privately Aug 6 to 
di SC USS the st"alus,. of the in: f _ 
\'eStigation. Tv.-o.days later Agnew 
said at a news conference that the 
~egl~:!~ agai.u,st hin\ were "dam-
: A.Justice Department spokesman 
Mused to confirm a Nev.' York 
Times report 'Thursday that RiChar-
dson told Agnew that proseculOO$ 
have statements from more than 20 
Maryland businessmen who say 
~y ga \'e cash to ~ne~as.sociates 
m .return for lucrative government 
oontrads. 
- ·1 
,.. "' .. -
-. ..... ""'" s.e.s._. __ ' 
" Irs ONE HELL Of A FILMl A 
COLD. SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDYl .. -...... . _ ..... - . 
..... ..--.- -
Jlrice ·freeze on gas to continue until Aug. 31 
.WASHINGTON tAP I-A rrice 
freez.e 00 gasoline and diese luel 
will be continued unUI Aug. 31. but 
· will be liIled from other petr<>leum 
prodtds this coming Monday, the 
Cost 01 Living Council announced 
'Ibunday. . . ' 0 
It is the"""d time the lreeze.bas 
been extended lor gasolioe and NO. 2 
di .... luel . OriginaUy -it bad been 
_uJed to expire lor the oil in-
dustry ~ with Ibe .... t 01 the 
economy this past Monday. 
rmaJ Phase 4 regulations for the 
oil industry are scheduled to be 
refused Friday. John T. Dunlop. 
.<J irector,Wdf the Cost of Living 
cOuncil. indicated there would not 
be enough pme (or gasoline retailers 
to work out proposetl new ceiling 
prices by this coming Monda)'. the 
.date the freeze expires on the rest of 
the ihdustry. 
The .acti~n ~~ lhe~e ca~ be no 
increase In the retail prace of 
gasolioe or dieselluel prior to Sept. 
I. That is also the deadline for 
gasoline retailers to post special 
government stickers on their 
gasoline pumps listing Dew price 
ceilings ~nd octane ' rllings (or 
gasoline. . 
Meanv.'hile. the National Cong:rest5 
oC Petroleum Retailers sued the Cost 
of Living .Council and Dunlop. 
Charles . Bi5Iead. president 01 Ibe 
group. warned that a rollback on 
profits and a continuat gasoline 
shortage could bankrupt many 
F-ersonn:el' ~letter p1an~ 
by Diue Mizl.alJ&D ler understanding of what they and Heeke said. he ..... as amazed there 
Dally Egypdu Staff Wri&er ~; fellows are doing," t!ecke ~~:OC~ia:a~:.~?)'~ec:~w:~~.,e'~i 
Because the newsletter will believe a need must be fiUed ." 
\ 1be campus grapevine is abp!Jt to di~jnate informaLion of interest Dick Kasz.ner . ..... ri ter for Univer-
· be pruned. .. to the people who work for SIU bUI sitv News Service. will ser\'e as 
· A SIU newsletter . "Campus Com- not necessarily of interest to generaJ ' editor of the "Campus Com -
municator" will carry "pe:rsonhe1 readers. the publication will 001 municator" . Layout and design will 
arxI personal information" or in- romplete with the Daily Egyptian or be handled by Uf!iversity Graphics . 
terest to faculty staff and civil ser- . any local medium. Heeke said. The publication will be printed on 
vice employes "before they hear it The administration is interested campus , Heeke said. He said he 
b)' the . grapevine:: Don Heeke. in " better communication with em. could nO( ~ "nether DaiJy Egyp-
.director of Communications .. said. ployes .. · Heeke said . but the lian presses would be utiliz.ed for 
Thursday. newsleuer will no( be a "" ehicle of the projecl. '" 
r , TIle newsletter \0\;11 appear for the the administration." Funding has not been planned. 
'firSt time this fall , probably Oct . 1. The publicat ion would lose Heeke said, He also was unable 10 
Heeke said. It will be mailed once a credibility with its readers hip. " ,provide cost cstilJ1ates. 
monlh to the homes of "' SltI em ~ ~ Heeke said. if it became an organ "OW!!' the long hauL it \I,~ II reduce 
ployes. fer any one segmen t..of the campus administrative cos ts In com· 
n.e '"Campus Communicator" communit)·. municatlng with employes." he 
will help employes "de\'elop-a bet- When he came to SIU in January, said. 
-Senators .deaf to Nixon plea 
WASHINGTON IAPJ -=-There was 
no si'gri Thursday the Senate 
~~~tte Nf;:~t~~ \I,~i!1 (~dth't 
scandal over Lo the courts wbile the 
administration t\trns its aUe lion to 
other issues. 
Only one of the seven ' Watergate 
energy crisis and legi slative the u.rgcnl business of the govern· 
proposals . - mcnt. " 
Ervin 's office reported a ~ of Gurney echoed that senliment 
telegrams reeeh'ed after"'N'h1 's when he said. "The committee 
speech ran 441 in favor of the hearings have dragged on far too 
~;;~'ire:·~!n~~i~~~~ ;!\~i~ ~o~~t~n:t~~ese:~~~~m:~tt~nfu~~~ 
Offices or other committee memo lion. ~he economy and our relalion 
bers reported a simil ia r response. with nations abroad are being 
~~~~~y ~~!Jed ~e~~~~e:~~d ~~~~~~~~e n~~~t~he bYle~atf~: 
dealers. When the final oil regulations are 
The suit , filed in U.S. District .JlDDounced Friday, the industry. 
Court . asserts the proposed from major refiners to guoliDt 
regulations are arbitrary and retailers-will have less tha~ thret 
discriminate against gasoline days to put them into effect. 
retailers . WilliamN. Wallter. the council's 
ha~~:J:d:e~:~r&~=e: .~= ~~dto~ =~-:. 
by Wedoesday 01 their intention to a1lhougb be DOted it would requin 
increase prices in 30 days. weekend work by the indUstry. 
H~ said Ibe names of ~e com- ~e regul8tfbns will provide for 
pames would be made flUbbc later. price.cei!ingsoogasolioeandfueloil 
Dunlop . said he expected rubber base<!i on tile emu 01 Ibe product 
compames to ~ auto makers and plus the dealers' added price-or 
steel manufactUlti'S. whi.ch have' markup-that existed on Jan. 10. 
already made pubhc . an· There .. -auld be • minimum 
noWlcemenLS. in proposing . price markup of 7 cents per gallon, 
inc...... . allhougb U could ' be higher lor 
Dunlop cited additional evidence reta.ilers who had a higber markup 
~a~~~~is~t a~~~t!"!~:: ~as,!:l.r~lO ·isOn:~~ ~~ 
nationwide ~ shortage as the would not be able to increase prices 
~~~~f~~~~fngs being lert on :;o~ed . ceiling rules the council 
He said a total of 103.000 head of The stickers that must be posted 
cattle were slaughtered Wednesday. on aU of the country 's gasoline~and 
only ilighUy below the July daily diesel ruel pumps by Sept. I will list 
average of 106,000 and ue from the the ceiling price and the octane 
recent low of 75.000 on Aug.6. rating , in the case of gaSOline. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• HELD OVER AT THI VAR~/TYl 
1. senators,Sen. EdwardJ . Curne~ , R· Fla .. openly advocated that view. OlainnaD Sam J . Ervin Jr .. 0-
NC .. repeated his urgent requests 
that the President release ~pe 
recordings of relevant presidential 
conversations and said it was un· 
_fortunate Nixon had taken lhe al-
titude the committee is "out to get 
him ." 
Nixott will face the Watergate issue branches ." 
at least one 'more time, at 8 news Some cOmmittee members had no .. 
, Reporting responses running from 
5 to ~to to 1 in overwhelming 
support the President 's vie .. 1i. 
Use te House said Nixon is 
determined to gel on with the 
pendi~ national business or foreign 
policy. the economy; inflation. the 
conference- his first in five moo- . reaction. Others ex-
lhs-to be held at San Clemente, Voiith \\ilat 
~lif:. just prior to Labor 03)' . a ~etaiJed 
Berore that: Warren said 'Nixon 
will begin a series of policy 
statements on national issues in a 
speech Monday to lhe national 
convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in Nev.' Orleans. 
for men and women 
-s.un. 
-Exercilt 
-Body WraIH 
The Watergat,.e committee. now in 
a one-month recess or its tele\'ised 
hearings. Is Seriously considering 
. speeding the investigative process 
f 'when hearings resume in -Sep' 
fJaily 'Egyptian , ter..~~ speech, Nixon said: " The 
TOPAZ 
SALON 
F\lbtlll"ed in It'e School d.bxna1&Sm time has come to turn W~tergale RamadG, Inn 
MondIty. ttYcugh ~ ttYoughout tt1t over to the courts .. , The lime h,as 
schOol year except OUri ng Unlvef'1,itY comeforthe restofustogetonwlth 549-7311 
VacatIOn periCds. tttlIIrnnation weeks 8nCI r-----...:..-~---::~===:=====:==::==; tegat ~ ~ Southem IIIII'IOIS 1Jrwefs~. , 
~"~'"':': ... pba<) 'ii8 "", Bank of ·C.arbCtnIG,aIIB 1'85jXInSibi1i~ c:J the «illCn. ScaIefT'ef'lS 
p..OIJ5I"eCI ~ dO noc necessanfy reflect the 
qJI 00\ c:J tha adminiSltabOn CJ: .-rt depIW1. 
rrentd t"el.JniversI~" 
&Ihonal .., tusires5 ofhoes klcaled 
CanfTLll"llcaticns BuikJIng . North Wing 
Fi:sc:aI dtlO8r' HoIwwd R. Long. Telephone 
536-3311 • 
SUienI News S&aft Glem Amato. Sam 
Oenoms. JoIfv'I de Fiebfe. 6::t Dun,n-
WIIsoMc::z. DIn HMI. S&In KOlln ... sk, . 1IncS4 
Uprnal . Aa'1dy~. David C M,~ Jr~ 
DiIre Mizi-.o. MItk T uppet. 
Ptct~· Bnan Hendershot. Tom 
-St. Louis 
Ccirclinals 
la •• ball 
He:lr ':111 . 
the pI:I" by pI:I" 
with J" auck, 
Rye on 
i.j,j 
• • IS now paYing 
up to per year' 
Interest on .• avings 
PHONE 549·2181 
FOIl 
_FDIC 
... IN .. W .... "IN.TON 
\ ' Doily ~, AusPat 17, 1t73. Pogo 3 
" Edi.torial 
The extinction 
of the midd1~ class student 
TheSIU'campus may soon be 'inhabited only by the 
rich -:and the poor as students Crdm middle<lass 
families find themselves squeezed out of higher 
education. 
Increasing college costs nd tighr financial aid 
requirements are making it more difficult for mid· 
dle-elass students to afford SIU , 
The cost for;,wition ancffees and room and board in 
. - l!l7l1-71 at SIU was estimat.ed at $1.246, This same 
cost is estimated to be Sl ,TJ4 for next year. This is an 
, increase in three y.ears of $488 or 40 per cent. This 
does not take inlo account additional expenses such 
as books and supplies ($145 ) and personal expenses 
( $566 ) for 1973-14. This comes to a grand total of 
$2,445. . 
There are many forms of financial aid available to 
students at SIU. Tha t is: if one qualifies. 
J ohn Barnes, coordinator of program development 
and speCial prujec.lS of st udent work and financial 
assistance at sru. says that the student financial 
assistance program~ are administered to "help the 
needy," 
The On-Campus Ylo't'k Program is also based on 
financia l need . A st udent who is nol in fmancial need 
m~l.v gel a job on campus , in a deparlmenl Ihough . 
Bul the department must pay for three of every rive 
hour'S thai the student work . The Federal Govern. 
menl pays t he rest. 
Barn~ says Ihat the sqeezc in financial aid 10 
sl udents is due to the ioncase of the number of trade 
schuuls in the country . The Nixon Admi nistration has 
OIppmpriated nearly'lhe same a ntounl each year for 
l'<lU(.'31IOn. but then:. are more schools 10 spread the 
1J111lll'Y around 10 . TI~~ means less muney for ~h 
l·ollegl·. . .' " 
Th.., Fl>dt'ral ) GUl'emment (pnds the work·study prHJ.!r3f11~OI!'t' of Iht, ~ranls and luans'. 
Letters 
With. less Illuney frum Ihe Fl"<icral Government . 
the c"lIej.!es~ are forced to increase their tuillon to 
"lll'l·ale. Yet the $143 tUlliunfilt SIU accoun!s fOI' on ly 
about one-sixth «;Jf the total Cost of running the 
U'lI llersily, Risinl! (.·ullc)!c costs blanlL.od on inflation 
and hij.!hcl· s.a lari l~s arc uutpaci ng fa mily income and 
)!elleral price levels . From 1970 to 1~J71. college costs 
I'USC 10 PCI' cent while famifv incomes rose on lv 4.3 
llel' cent and Ihe ('ost lif livi"ng jumped3.3 per cenl. 
IPfR'G presiaem answers 'critic of pharm,acy survey 
/" In urder to qualify for . financial assistance a 
/ sludcnl musl show evidence uf financial ne<...td . His 
need is t"Omputoo by addinj.! l ogeth~r the costs of 
# luition and fees , room a nd board. books and supplies 
and l>ersonal expenses less expeded family con-
tribution. In other words . finaocial need is based on 
\l,lhat Ihe parent's appareutly con do for him . 
A family's contributi.nn is figured by taking into ac· 
(.·ount t~e family 's adjusted gross income. th~ income 
tax paid to the governmenl. the number or exemp-
tions claimed . the number or brothers and sisters in 
t'Oliege and the family's assets . . 
To qualify fp an Ill inois State Scholarship Com· 
mission Monetary Award, the SIU Scholarship and 
Activity Award or the Junior College Scholarship. 
the stlldent must show financial need , TIle Illinois 
Guaranteed Loan requir.es a st udent to pay seven per 
cent int.erest on the loan while he is in school. unless 
sufficient need is sho,,'" to waiye interests payments 
until after g raduat ion . . . 
For the Law Enforcement Education Program . 
again the student must show financial need to 
quali~v . 
The ' Educationa l Opp,ortunily Grant gives 
preference to students whose parent's income is 
below 56.000. 
Plilege costs are expected to rise at 7 percent for 
the next four years. 
The NixonAdministration 's aid programs will give 
an initial grant to needy students. All other students 
will have to take loans. This will hurt the middle· 
class the moSt, They will have to borrow the I]l~ney . 
To tht' Daily Egyptian : 
Mr. Denoms has failed to look deeply Intu It·.~ 
problem of the pharmacist fail ure 10 inform the 
publfc of their prices. It would seem Mr . Denoms' 
editorial presents total ly the point of"vlcw and ex -
cuses that the IPIRG investigators, rt .. -"Ceived during 
the recent survey.from the pharmacist. In answering 
his editorial we ask the reader to consider tlf:lrthert· 
are two poinis .of l·iew to every controversy . 
Mr. Denoms' statement. or specul ation . ltl<Ji 
IPIRG was trying to embarrass Ihe local l>harmacist 
is totally false and unfair. IPIRG I"(·questcd. under 
fede.ral law . information on drug prices, and a t no 
time did our investigators threaten or harass the 
pharmacists. However . Mr . Denoms , our in · 
'vesfigators were cursed and vilified in several of 
these including the S.l.U . Health Service. II St'"e IIiS 
strange you would have not mentioned th is In you r 
editorial . 
MI' . Denoms. before you print what the druggist s 
say . I suggest you throughly check il out. There IS 
NO law for~idding the pharmicist from releasing 
any price informat ion. The drtJggists have found a 
person who is willing to buy whal they say . hook , 
line. and s inker , and who is nol interested enough to 
check the information he has b~ given. 
I can personally acknowledge<fhe fact. that almost 
every one of these pharmacists knew in advance 
about IPIRG and before the last survey was taken 
Square peg in the round_ 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
Perhaps it is high 'time that we rid our~lves of 
those small. murky, vicious. unimportant thlllgs and 
concentrate on the significant business of thesc 
Contribu.tions fro~ parents of middle-class United States. I propose that we commence by 
itudents wall have to Increase. "wallowing" our way into the Oval Office and ex· 
I-'::"'--'-~""e"'n;;q; Wilrbe---atnno-arrOrd'"1ligher- education- cnCoatins its .occupant. 
because they have the money. The poor will be able 
to go to college because they qualify for fmancial Ronald L . Graves 
aid. Bdt the middle-d~ student. rich not 'POOr. will , SIU Alumnus 
have to Coot his own bIll for his college edut:ation. To the Daily Egyptian ; . 
The Man in the Oval office is a Rounder. 
....... Bieber 
8IIIdeool WrilU 
C: Harvey GardiDer 
, Research· Professor or History 
Ihey were expecting something of th is nature to take 
place. There excuse about nol knowing IPIRG not 
onl ~' doesn 't hold water. f:)ut sure ly makes no dif-
ference In the fact. thai they were required by 
Federal Jaw to divulge their price information.-
Mr. Denol1ls. you have managed to make IPIRG 
sound like some radical organization which uses 
devious means. I suggest you may carry a bias 
towards this organization for a reason unknown. 
Many organizat ions like IPIRG have been-accused of 
nol bein '~ fair in their tactics. I can only suggest, Mr. 
Denollls. that you become involved with IPIRG as an 
inlereslt!<i observer and .perhaps it will help you get 
the facts s traight. 
I would suggest only one other thing. Seeing as how 
there is NO law. stat e or federal , against phar-
macist s disclosing their prices and that IPIRG con-
ducled this survey in such a manner as not to 
th"eaten any' 01 the pharmacists, then WHY do the 
Carbondale pharmacies refuse to disclose lheir 
prices. The only th ing the pharmacists distrust , is 
the consumer knowing their prices. This is the main 
question which you have so conveniently overlooked. 
Joel SchUH 
President of IPIRG 
''Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Goiiirt{entary 
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'Bible belt town shuns rock 
~ festival with apprehension 
. BENTON, TeDn . (AP I-Tbis 
obscure east Tennessee town. 
snuuJed deep in the Bible bell, 
wauts a rock festival about as much 
u il_ boof and mouth disease for 
its catOe. . _ 
In this area of religious fUD~ 
damentalism. mere meation 01 the 
words " rock festival" spurs aJ>-
~ and auravation. • 
Northern rock COC!CUt jIO"OIDoton 
came to this placid Greal Smoky 
Mountains flJ'Dlini recioo about lwo 
weeD aco ancI_ plans for 
a- Labor Day ,,'ee.keDd music 
festival . They are ~dlD& a 
crvw!I 01 more than 10,000. . 
_loD'. ~lIoa II about 800. 
2S%OFF 
P~~SlltIe 
Bodysults & Pants &; Tops 
Halters & JeIIns & Fine 
_ Ar.t..Repr.odu,ctim_ 
11:30 - 4 p.m. DeIiV 
Weellnltes 7:30 - 9:30 
'ntBIe ..... . ......,. 
...... ,... 
" 
~~D ::em~ f"!'o:n~~~s J~ 
"Summer Jam " rock festival at 
Walkins. Glen. N. Y .. where 600,000 
music fans caused that smalllOwn 's 
worst traffic snarl over , 
street people turned up no one 
willing to speak openly in (avor of 
the festival. young or old , But there 
is ooe man prominently in favor of 
the affair- Polk County Ju9ge Den ~ 
nis White. who leased sootcicres of 
hi s cattle farm to fest iva l 
~ Good~""AGood'" 
.... -,-.,..And~.A DeM*-AGood Ufe. 
wan 'TO . ~-you to the gopd life. 
~Southem J I . ois Bicycle Canpany 
Southern f!!inciis' Largest Bicycle Center. 
106 N. Illinois Sf9.7123 
. ,., 
Dectective Bob Goro takes t ime out for a meeting of minds. 
Firefighters do~ police 4-~~ 
The firemen put the heat on the 
police. and won their donkerball 
basebaU game 4·2 Wednesday mght. 
tbe Ccu:!.'ondale Police and Fire 
Departments clashed from atop 
donkeys in Uie 9O-minute game. 
" I was so sore this morning I could 
hardly move ." Capt. Allan Jackson , 
one of the firefighters , ~id , "This is 
, one of lho6e where the 
fire men a nd the police meet. 
There ' s no hard feelings af· 
terward ." 
The basebaUers collected $241 
from ticket sales. Proceeds (rom the 
.,game \10;11 go to' the police officers 
and fi re fighters associations and 
may be used lor public eQ.ucalion 
purposes. 
HOME 
~ 
•• Over 300,000 .o'd 
.,.......:., 
. " .. ' 
. Bookstore ready 
for fall opening 
TIle cddition to tht! Student Center Howe\'er . he said there will be 
b;Klkswre ",ill co~ by the begin- prnbJems accomodaling all the 
ntng of fall quart'er. C larence swdents ",no 'Aill be using the sCOre 
Il>W:herty. d.iredor of the Student during fall rush . • . 
Cer! .... ,said Wednesday. He added the SID'" ~illbe open until 
Dougherty said tile is being laid in 9 p.m the first fev.. v.oeeks of each quar-
the new additiOA 4Qnd book shelves ter so ''eWrjtlne bas 0.1 opportunity 10 
v.ri1J b:f arriving Thursday. get into the store." . . 
• [bugherty said Il00"",'' are rmking [bugheny said the bookstore ~ill $ 
"good progress" ~;tIi' the addition. S1nd< both.,sed and new books 
..tUch is being built because of the ''We ~ill have a,,,,\able all the books 
elirrination of the Thxlbook Rental ser- thal \Io\.."re Ul the Th.Jdbobk Rental $er-. 
"ce. . _ \,ce ." he said. '-rhese ",ill be $Okf as 
"Ihe ~ ""'-n. the bOOksto,;, us..:! books:' 
aMi the Mlgnolia lDunge (",here the Books not available from the ren-
~ expansion is taking place J.has been tal service \\;11 be ordered from 
"""he saidved. and the ~W1g is cofl1lle«!d:' publishing companies and sold as 
, new books, he said. 
He said once the floor is finished [bugherty also said the bookstore 
light fixtures rrust be installed befo"'; ~ill be initialing a 'bI)'-back" program 
f)e store 'AiD be COl11lh!te. "tUch Voill allow students to seU their 
Dougherty said the bookstore, books ... the end' of each quane.-. ' 
which is being expa.nded from 12.000 He said this program \<ill become • Student Center Bookstore 
to 16.000 square feet . will be large pan of the bookstore operation and readies for opening by begin~ 
:!l' b~ st='~ , the textbooks ~IY~ during . finaJs ,n.i.ng ...... of-=f.a.lI:-q.;.ua_rt-:e_r.,. .... __ ...., " 
T d I . ' C;lfbond:.le WO eva uatIonS cause Church of Chrilt 
1 .. 00 W. Sycamore Su«[ 
A cron)'m ill I 
Dayid Koch, ediior' of I CarbS, looks through a book in one ~ ~~ 
Nloms L.brary collections. The new literary journal will 
publish its first i~ Sept. 3 (Photo by Tom Porter) 
Am~ricans.)rlgher prices Cd 8og .... Minu." 
Su nday Bib It Study . 9:45 A.M. 
, WASHINGTON (AP)-Am,.1can the United States . . and reduced 
consumers <l;te ,now (ee~ng the available supplies here. 
worst .economlcoonseq~oftwo We~ay 
WOl1hip ~ lO:4SA.M. 
&6:00P.M. 
" 
F 
. . devaluations of Jll!!.doIlar : sharply 
. irs.t issue of ICarbS" hi~!;!=I~i\~ideoroulSideth' 
government .foresaw that result 
to be .a.vailable Sept. 3 ~Eu~hL?:i\l:I£~~~: 
cent in February this year. 
future scholars or interested- per- But now the Nixon administration 
sons. Koch said colA,Qu' centers do and many economists and 
not have the (acilitfes~ preserve businessmen share the view that the 
By Linda Upm.., • 
Daily. Egypci.., Starr WrCIer 
lCarbs. a ~itera journal of these papers and they are ruined. He dollar 's steep tumble in 1he sl 
Morris Libf.ary will available by said he would like to see\ Morris two years has had a significant I -
Sept. 3, David , editor of the ~brary became the center in pact on U.S. food prices. 
journal and rare book Librarian. has Southern Illinois for collection and How much, nobody ' knows. II is 
announced. '.. arranging these articles . not the only. and perhaps not the 
" ICarbS" is the .. National Union The Frieads sponsor an 'annual ;~~ =-=r:~ priC"!S have 
~,~~rr~l~r[n~:,~~;:~r.~~ I't =s:!~dinab!:~~~~r~~~ But the government's ~lti tude 
Caroondale and "S" for .Southern. last year. The books are donated to ~~:w.Lit!e aoef::;t U.~.n ~!~; 
~e s:a~OO~iS~ ~:~ vr!:.~es~! :!~ ~:~resb!nda=~~:!td~l: has changed dramatically since 
lcarbS publication will be easily low price. Koch said about 95 per ~~~Bry' ~~etarY'yth. enrem5el'arvkinged 
recognized as representing sru. cent orthe books offered in the' sale .~blication was made possible by ar(: &;old. thai most Americans wouldn ' t 
more than 400 Friends eM the library Friends of tbe Libr."..,. was notice the dollar had been devalued. ~onated ' and raised money at CFcanized in I9&) by as ,"esidenlS. A · spokesman for President year's annual book sale. SUb- ~ faculty and ~Iumni. Nixon's Council of Economic Ad-criptions for the twice-yearly F busine visors said the administration now 
pubhcation are $S per year which our . . SieS . :: :::;!~~j~ffa~O~~ ;~i~~o:~ 
~~~~~ m~~bership . in the charged with air, . price spiral. Consumer food prices 
IC8rbS wiU conWn artic;Ies ~sed walei' pollution have increased by more than an an· 
on research, m the hbary S special . . nual rate of 20 per cen t since 
collections. Most of the articles wiD CHICAGO (AP)-Four Northern January. . 
.be part of manuscripts. pape)-s or Il~inois b~nesses .. -ere charged The OEA reasoning goes like this : 
letter in which the library own, the Yt'lth poIluUon Thursday by lh~ at· The two devaluations. along with 3 
majority of one coUeetion. . tamey $enerarS office. . third big decline in the dollar 's 
• - Th~ lea~ item in .the publication In ~llS filed . bQfQr.e. the Illinois value this spring. came at a time 
will be an' excerpt (rom '8 novel in Pollution Control Board : Iht' when nations around the'world were 
progress by Kay Boyle. professor or O1~ysler COrp. in' Belvedere : the =7~r)ga~ ~~~i,:,~!t~r rood =~~c:u=t~s~~-:::na~~ ~p~ ~=~. ~~:!:et::! _ The doll~r 's drop in value sud· 
Henry Sh9rt SlOry awards. The "charged with air pollution. • .- denly made U.S. agricultural 
library owns the bulk of the Boyle The Howell Co., a furniture products . relatively cheaper over· 
manuscrip~ manufacturing company in SI. seas. nus fueled t he already-high 
A primary objective of the journal Olarl~ . was dlarged with water demand (or Am erican food 
is to let persons at other univer- poIlutJoo. . products. stepped up exports from 
. silies, graduate stude'nls. and 
racuUy members become familiar 
with the Working base of the library 
and encourage (>I'05IIeCtive donors" 
fer the library. Koch said. 
He explaiDed thai if • _ is 
ooosiderlaa donaling • manuscript 
er m .... y. his lift will be enhanced 
01 SIU where it can become part of • 
~, 
The Friends Koch explained. are I:"=-n= ;;~m=!. ~o ~ 
the boles of state ftmds." , 
Koch believes a state wUvenrity 
library will " DOl get anywbere 
without donations. S!U does DOt ha .... 
• lana (jot of wealthy alumni wbo ..... 
=o':e~V~:lrb~~; ~~ 
Friends." Koch said the library _ 0 
broad _ of FrieDds membenbip 
lD iaO ........ other _ \0 bec:oIJ>e 
Ftiends. Koch .... said be feels the 
""oiI' , ~Ilw ~·.II • good wwd rar 
· ~e'lfgu.raD~ It. 
1971 "f'rerOJry 
Marquis Brougham 
Bronze 4 dr. H.T. 
ALL Power & Air 
extra' nice 
.1971 OPEL 1900 I 
Sport coupe 
BIUe, '4 speed 
Air-cond. 
only 15.000 miles 
=. ~t.:"'r=. to ~ 1970 FORD Mustang ~I!j~!._~rds of Kari-nli!!.n Gh": Coupe YELL"'~Achutl 
'-Vl' un, 0 ., power 
1IIId"""::-"":: = ::..= Red, 4 speed Air Cond. & FactbrY tape 
... ...-.... ~tbem for ' ~_....;~Al_r_Cond __ ._....;.._ .... _~_.:....:.22...:,_ooo_m..:.;",;II..:.es...:._..J 
... a. _ ........ Aupt 17. 1873 • 
.. ..... .. 
.. . ' . 
Tighter supplies of agricultural 
ProdUdS. induding sudl ke\' com· 
modifies as feed,grains , have dri\'en 
up prices in this country. 
BibleStudy . 7:00 P.M. 
Fa r (rec tn.niponafion to .U Krvic 
call : 457·5 105 or .. 51·7438 
'fry the new 
"Fun Place to Live". . 
Lewis Park Apartments 
has a SWimming pool, 
laundromat, club house, 
pool table, ping pong 
and good people. 
.I t 's quiet as a mouse\ 
and ratil"!! 
, 
Student Worker 
with morning work block. 
Typing ability necessary! 
Must have current ACT 
financial statement on file 
Con.tact· 
Sher:ry Hohman 
'. 
·.. " : 
~Industri.es to help antip~llution ~osts . 
. WASHINGTON .AP)-The- En- and (ormally announced Hs 
vlronmenlaJ Pro~ectioJ1 -Ai;ency municiP.'l.l Clischarge st.ai1da.rds. 
ado~d . reglll:~tlons- Thu~sdlly · Jflie· actions open a drive to set 
reqwnng md~es to share m the dischArge limits (or all major 
c95tS or mU~lclpal waste·water . poUuters by the end ~r 1974,and they 
treatment.- "PUll the cork from a bOttleneck in the 
EPA also 'proposed waste flow of federal funds (or municipal 
di'.scharse ' Umits for two industries - t.rea1m~t facilities. 
Acting EPA administrator John 
R. Quarles Jr. told nev.'smen the 
discharge limits. now. beginning to 
emerge. ':v.ill be the most critical 
part of the administrative 
·~~:~~~!fe/m~~~r::~:~ ~n~~ 
Act:' .t 
He said· th~ will "cut the pattem 
N 'd I d \\'hich this country 's water pollution .ew·s' : nr'; n ~ e ma', n , programs will foUow rot the next 10 r II ye~~es had no precise esllmale 
nil of the cost 0( the dean water con-t -t . . . - l trois . bUl he guessed thal industry ,OU, S .rlplnl ./g ,SUP.V Y ;=tha::ti~~~~e~":i~i~ r e about ss billi~ year for 'the nexl 
..,J decade. 
VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP)-1be But no new newsprint machines Uniier the 1972 acl, industries 
demand ror -newsp.rinl is out- are being built in North America rdischarging waste water must apply 
Slolrir·P.Pin&-~tScoUPnswnply aersnd ,.thegJfoom",urey, . and none are- planned becaUse the the " best pra!=ticable" control ~ '"Mws~~ busmess 15 consl(iered a poor SeCtor ~echnology by July 1919'n. nd the 
I , saS' IYS th,e ~da~st lofargMa .. tC~fores· t In WUChichti.onlo. -inv~t .money on new " best available technolo«v 
100&1 Canac PtocI economically achievable" by July 1. 
: company. .. . . Newsprint prices are rising but 1983. 
, President Denis Timmis says. the productioo costs are reducing profit: Municipal waste-water treatment 
futUre holds higher ',newspaper said Timmis. For example. mill plants must apply '~econdary 
prices and.higher advertising Tates- labor costs are expected to rise 13 treatment" by July l9n. 
across Canada. • . per cent this year and mill goods and IndustriaJ discharges are to be 
"We are turning 1M!Ople away ' services are expected to rise six per controlled through .' a system of 
eYr;y day," Timmis.said in a recent Cent. 'discharge-.e.ennits setling specific 
interview. - . The uncertainty of the market is control reqwrements for each plant. 
"Some of them are actually above aU bothering the producers Quarles said some 26,000 plants 
weeping. but there's nothing we ~r Three New York newspapers aJone have applied for pennits but only 
anyone else in the industry can do. use nearly a million tons of about 500 pennits have been issued 
Every mill in North America is newsprint a year. about 7.7-per cenC -, 50 far. EPA m~l issue the rest by 
al.ready running as' close to capacity, of the entire North American the end of 1974. 
as possible: : newsprint capac.ity _ One 'majOr action links both 
His company' operates eight A strike involving these three dustry and municipalities in 
newsprint machines in -British would tip the supply and demand · antipollutioQ effort . • 
Columbia and co-owns two scales and the newsprint maret . 
mactUnes in St. John, N.B. would plunge. . 
Tbe current economic boom, A ' fourth New York-based 
inflation and increasing demand neWspaper, the Wall .Street Journal . 
. :~~t~":~~~e:s~~~ ~~.~OOO i!S~ a J.~·Commerce 
demand. up 5.3 per cent so far this' Department . forest products 
year . specialist. recenUy estimated that I 
Rep, K~n Gray 
'fit IlS a .fiddle 
. u.s. Rep. Kenneu.J . Gray or West 
1 ~r::i~~rt· ~, !~!~ a~i~~ 
discharged Wednesday rrom 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. a 
spokeswoman in G_ray 's office· said. 
Thursday. 
The spokeswoman said Gray was 
"fit as a fiddle" and "looks splen· 
did." He had been in Bethesda since 
July 3l for tests . His condition was .. 
diagnosed as high blood pressure. 
If is f)III£. certain when Gray will 
"""'1"'10. work at his 'Washington 
#' office, ttte spokeswoman said. 
No t~sf ' we'ek for 
ll-week courses 
'-
A final ~ week will not be 
schedulOd fo courses orrered during 
the U-week 6 mer session. . 
According ' '8 spokeswoman at 
the Registrars Office. exams will be. 
th. responsibility of Jac:ully 
members and should be giyen at the 
end of \be.. quarter during regular 
class ;:",,=' =="" 
newsPri..nt ~ould have to move from 
its current price of about $173 a ton-
~~~:rtoi::e~~~nc;mr:~~~ 
Canadian newsprint machin~ . 
w~t~~~df~~'"'i~~ _ ~:~=--al users of municipal 
municipal systems to share both the . Quarles said that " i4rlle indUSlrial 
construction and operating cos~ of users will find their bUb i.ocreased." 
the facilities . The " efD ..... t guidelines" whicb 
The rost-sharing provision applies began emerging Thursday prescribe 
~nly to :a('ilities wbich recesved the antipollUtion performan.ce 
~~~a1e~;~;i~term~:;cbe!;s:~ i"w:1...:: te.:~g~,= i 
mWuitc:~~'fr~!s~,~I~~~to sns,re ~i:::g:::~ ~~~f~U~~: 
the cost of any improvements made elimimrte .-:complete1y their waste 
on existing plants v.ith the aid of water discharges by 19I5~ 
federal funds. . I • A few more industries may face 
The cost-sharing re9uirement zero-discharge by 1971 and olnerS 
bars the common pract~ce of by 1983, he said, but many muJd not 
grjln&.ing " volume discountS" to achieve s;um a strict limit. 
.., .. W ' • l~"'" 
..., .,." r",. .... 
NoItIIy ,.,'k r,.......,.. ... 
/ }wi, .. t-.tr I.N ,,.,.,, t.,., 
ht,...,,~ ..... 
tM"."i .. · .. ,.,. u.;." A..., 
e-,." T,,,,, e;.~ . 
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Sunday: 
Bon~Y'I'-Bandltand 
Walk oil over to 
StevensoD Arms! ! 
It's twit across the stre~t from Campus! 
~ _I Facilities 
---tMge Recreati(J1 Rcan -Central Ai"~itiooed 
-taundry Fadlitie5 -SpadtuS Rooms 
-Calar. TV in L.o.Jrve - Tastefut Furnishings 
~ntercxm to nxms ---tndividual Tetephcne 
• -Single Rams Ava ilable 
U_ & Eat next to oam..,w.!! · 
649-9213 
with 
Tini-"SAZ" Sasewich 
Dance Contests -Prizes 
2 5c Bud Dr.afts 
Scott W. Hinners, pOultry specialist has been awarded the 
. l!rr.! Ralston Purina Teachinlt Award of $1 ,000 and a special 
:'!"~: and,plag.ue:..h~~ri.Qg..hls 10ng:ervice as an outstanding 
Cambodian insurgents delay 
, . j • 
The a)v;.ro was presented during a banquet session of the in" all-~ut attac'k against capit~t 
.' tematioJial Poultry Science Association last week in Brookings, . 
South Dakota, by Daryle Greene,. Ralston P.urina director of PHNOM PENH. Cambodia ( AP ) • 
pQilltry research. :n.e~citation pay~ tribute to Hinners fo~ Communist·led rebels made a 
dlimOOstrated success as a teacher, pointing out that excellence 1imited withdrawal lor resupply 
,in teaching is considered basie in the future welfal"!' of the lbursday south or phnom Penh. but 
poultry industry. ' insurgent' !Sressure continued to the 
HinnerS joined' the SlU facLllty in 1951. • nOrth·west. Western military at· 
. - + + +. t.a~:.esa~~s ~o indication on the ~ Three' members of tbt!Department of Administrat ive Scien· second day 01 the halt in U.S. 
ees faculty will' partidpate. in the pnigram of the 33rd annual bombing operations that lIIe city 
RJeeting of the Ac3demy of Ma nagement in Boston Sunday was threatened with an all_t at· 
The insurgents controlao per cent o( 
Cambodia and .virtuaUy surround 
the capital. The attache gave these 
reasons for th~ limited southern 
withdra\\'II : . /" " . 
-The insurgent forces ha _ 
foghting on the soUthern lfool since 
Jurw 2. 11"teir supply system is com-
plex and fragile, and they used up 
"(hat theY Ii~d (l:l hand. : 
spokesman. Chau So.nI, told a news 
.conference. " We .are ready 
inilitarily, but we must' aIso .. be 
.... dy P!'litically, that is to say we 
must have the total sul'POfl of the 
lri~~rdn~~~ 
He said a fdth column of SibaDouk , • 
forces was in the" capital enlistina 
the support 01 the populatiOn ...a 
through ' Wednesdn, James G. Hunt and Richard N. Osborn 'Ia~. . 
_ . are co-aulNlrs with Richard Pope of a paper, " Lateral Leader· Western military attaches said the 
,ship. Satisfaction, and Performance," to be presented as part of Khmor Rouge rebels dug in near the 
-=The- insurgents had only a few 
avenues of approach. American 
bom~ infliae<j serious losses on 
these approaches before ending 
aerial attack:s in Cambodia Wed-
nesday. 
. undermining the morale· or the 
government troops. He added that 
members of th~ Lon Nol regime 
would be tried as lraiten; if captured 
by Sihanouk lorces. 
/ 
the program of ' the Academy's Division of On~anizailoffilh approaches to Pochentong airport. ' 
Behavior . ~ 4'k J;Il.iles h~m the center of the city. 
The third faculty member, 'Ronald C . .Bishop, will chair .,..~-:r~y,~ ..';~eli!~~~~.,: 
.. sessions of ·~ Academy's Organization and Management negotiations have to be on the 
Theory Division:- Hunt serves 'as program chairm~n for this ground here with whoever wants to 
divisi~ as well ~ secretary .... reasurer of the Midw.est Academy come out from the faceless side" ... 
. of Management. • . He said ~e Khmor Rouge are in ~ 
• Pope is a grad~ate student in the School of BUSlDess. strong 'enough military position to 
dictate t~ms rather than negotiate. 
HijUcker_ '~ligiJJly 'Ii~y' ... 
. G~~mari ta:kes jet to lsr'eal 
TELA VI¥ ,- Israel ( AP )~A himself up" to security troops who oth8r injuries. jI 
Libyan gunman described · as Stormed the plane. " . The hijacking came I~ than 24 
. ~iS.hUy ti~ hijacked a Lebanese .... - Polite identified the hijacker as hours . ~rter the u.N . Secu.rit)' jeUJner WIth ~ persons on board ~ohammed Toumi, 37, an Arab Council censured l""el for bnefly 
and forced It to land in Israel where merchant working in Lebanon. He ' capturmg a Lebanese airliner last 
!sr.aeli Ifoops stormed the plane and "apparently was Seeking Israeli FridayJn.-a.n1liiSuccessful hunt for 
captured the hijacker. , asylum to protest againsf the Libyan Arati uemllas. 
m;: ~':~o"!ea~~~J; ~i::'feo: ~ i ~,,:m~a~ ~tW~ ' F;;;..&=;';'F"O~H;".-H-~-N-'-T:""---' 
the crew and passengers aboard. organizations denied they had · 
The hijacker was -held for in- anything to do with the incident. or 
terrQgation. that any of their I'h.em~rs were on 
lbe Mic1dle East Airtines Boeing board. 
7(11 was commandeered to .:-Tel Airport officials said the hijacker 
Aviv ' s Lad a ir~ scene of a seized control of the prane on route 
mu:sa:ar: ~~ lhird ltifNI~~t ~edh:;~~~:m"ut:eraf~ 
. hijacking in I~ than a month. It takeorr. 
apjlaren...Jlluo<&s. nOl related t<>4he lbe .passengers. inost 01 them 
Arab-ISraf!li conflict. . l..ebanese and Syrians. were shaken 
The Israeli chief of staff, Lt. Gen . . by ·the ordeal. Elasar said one 
Davi~ Elazar: Mid the " hijacker person was hurt while jumping from 
carried twO pistols but "half gave the plane. There apparently were no 
.. 
'12~50' mo'blle home 
ipxeellen't.'Ondlllon: 
~ood box !iprl. & 
.... ltress, "'ell kept. 
Cooted (:arbo'nda.p 
I'loblie Hom .. Park 
No.49j 
-1be monsoon water table is rising 
rapidly, making it difficult for the 
Khmor Rouge to flna infiltration 
rout~ . 
" U is possit.!e they will come back 
in the near' future but I have no 
timetable," said the attache . 
In Paris. a spokesman for Prince 
Norodom Sibanouk. titw.r }eader of 
the insurgents. said Cambodia ..... ill 
be taken no matter what happens." 
.. It is only a matter of time." the 
AD Associated Press newsman 
said HighwAy·l to the naval base at 
Noak. l-aong, 32 miles southeast at 
Phnoin Penh, was busting ·with traf· 
fie. He. said moSt. of the villages 
.along the highway ha4 been 
dest royed_ by air strikes and 
refugees . were returning to Saiv/!80 
household valuables ·or their '"""", 
af!fB~bo~~':'istaT.,.l\~"t,~~ 
Neak Imong on Aug. 6. killing 137 
persons and wounding 268 . 
SHAWNEE SA~ETERCAVE 
Waited aver a rnillicm "'ear~ 
to ~ee you ..... . . . it'~ 
i'- . NOW OPEN! ' 1. 
6,milei South of Murphysboro on Rt. 127' 
'Ro uing W :I.erf :III. - P :lddle 80 :I" 
• Str :lhge Rock Form :I.ion. -C:lnoe. 
... ~ '. . 
Gate Admission- .$1.50 
WAKE -UP··GRADU.ALLY 
OF THE· DAY 
with your 
~ CO f fe e.-t ~====--.J 
Ir .. ·-------... ---'-------.. 
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1. 
Plan to huma.nize 
. ' . ~ . 
state pr~sons -begu" . 
CHICAGO tAP ) . Allyn R. Sielaff. cotrectionaJ CQunseior who served 
director oC the Department of sentences in two federal prisons. 
Corrections. says he has begun a Miller is a native of Alton and 
program to transform the state's presently is assigned to the Peoria 
prison system into one which em- Work Release Center in Bartonville. 
~siz.es humane . treaUnent and "Miller will , in effect . lMi my eyes 
mdividual attention to the inmates. and ears in the institutions," Sielaff The present system, Sielaff. said said, ... ·and he wiJI report direcUy...to 
Thursday, is a para-military, "dic- me " 
. tatoria} one which holds little . Appointed superintentl~f the 
promise for rel:::r;'ng pr.' ners as Joliet Penitentiary. the Old Joliet 
valued c:itiz.eQJ. Prispn, is Charles A. Felton, . 29. 
Among the i . . eps, said assiStant deputy commissioner of 
Sielaff. are the appointmelt of a .special services for the Georgia 
~ prison aavocate. a restructuring of Department of Offender 
stateviUe Penitentiary, the ap- Rehabilitation. 
poinlment of a new superintendent Stateville P nitent iar)" Siela'f( 
- ,Joliet PS!Ilitentiary and an end to irtr:~~ ~e~ ~~~b~~J~'!:in ~f:!as~~~"tothdop~=orJ their cells 24 houl1' a day "{or 
work for prison employees. weeks" because of a disturbance, he 
. Also. Sielaff said. " Clean the said. 
places up get 'd f the coact Good p~nology . SleJaff said: reach~, g~t rid !} u: dirt ." : "woul,~ unlock ~e place Within 
"U didn't take the'Babcock.report hours . after a disturbance. 
lor~of us to see that some of He ~id he hopes to reduce the 
thes places were' really un- population there (rom about 1,800 
,If" sa ry ,': Sielaff said. - now to. about 1,500 v.'hen each inmate 
He o:eIetTed to a report. olficially has his oWIJ cell. to aboul 1.3000 
released today. prepared by Dr. ultimalely: . 
Democrats· cele.bra~e · da,y 
.at . St~te Fai .. Thur-sday 
SPRINGFIELO (AP ' - ,The dwu:h« IIhOOlS grown pork len- tiUes went in revene oraer With 
governor drove a tractor , th('- derloin. Reid showing the daampion and 
lieutenant governor watched a cir- Lt. Gov. Neil Hartigan was at the Durham the reserve. 
<\'S arid I~ stale lreasurer shook a Ronald McDonald circus which per. In the tractor pulling<lOlltest N·or. : 
few tulnds ~ Democrats celebr:at~ forms three times daily at , the fair . man Huff d Bluford took flfSt 'prize 
their day Thursday.,al the illinOIS Stale Treasurer ~ Dixon ma I by driving his 1.050iJ0und tractor 
!ble Fair. Walker al the Democrauc lenl and ~ ~and lIioe inches. 
Tbe day was desi~nated Gover· shook a ~ew hands. . ~e Kick of Ixonia , Wis., took. 
nor 's Day, but the usQaI speech- Referrlng.LP the old practice Clrst place in the 7 (I)O.pound tractor 
making and high-pressure which had Mayor Kimard J , paley dass with a 2'1O-foot ll--inch fun and 
politicking that have accompanied and thousands of ' Chicago Ron Shafer oCTexaco took the 5 .... 
such .events in the past were . ~ocrats 'IraveHng to th~ fair in ' pound class title with a run of 261 
missing. As .... oo RepubJican Day ·ma.nered buses and tram cars, feet arid 6 inches. 
Wednesda , no speciaJ evenL .. or Walker said. " I think it's artificial 
speeches "'ere planned. to pack the st':lIIds·and to teU people 
" llhink people come to the rair to they have to come down by the 
have fun and nOl to stand around busloads." 
listening to I a politician make Walker said he plans to meet with 
speeches," Gov. Danie!. Walker con· Williams and Slate Fair Manager 
jectured. . Robert Park after the fair to 
Walker , who has been at the fair "discuss some ideas I have aboot 
e'\'ery day but Wed.nesday. arrived how to improve lhe stC!te fair ." 
early to get in on the tractor pulling In livestock judgings Thursday, 
HETZEL 
OPl1~L 
CENTER · 
Complete Optical 
Service OODlest on the track in front of (he castle Farms of Joy took the grand 
grandstands. champion boar and sow Tamworth 2A Hr. Service' on Contact 
In the tractor pull , farmers hitch tilles, while E. and VI· Brattain ~f Lenses PoliShing 
their vdlides to a ledge and see Greencastle. met , took the reserve 
how far~hey can pull a specified boar and so,",:' titles in ~t breed. 
weight. 1be weights are tractors or Lowell Kem of Mount Carroll 
pieces of oonstructioo machinery showed the grand champion BroVo'll 
mounted 00 the sledge. ~wjss dairy oow while John Ellis of 
While the tf'!ctor pulls the weight , Pinfield ~d lhe grand champion 
PIlone 457-..919 . 
415 A S. Illinois Ave. 
Use the DE classifiedf to a pace lractor races aloogside. Tht; Brown SWISS bull , 
driver or the racing tractor is 901 Larry Durham of Walnut showed . 
allowed 10 go laster than lhe pace the champion Oxlord r.an and Joe find 'f!'l. whe,. to sell what 
trailer , . - - ./ . Reid &: Sons of Hauslonia , Moo, the 
After \'iewing two .i\<ers spin reserve Oxford ram. yoU want to get rid of 
their wheels -a nd come to a halt , r/.l~n~lhe~iOixf~or~d ei~·~e ~j~udgiin~g~lhe~~;;:ii;;;~;;;~i~:::=:; Walker l lt his ,,1fe. Roberta . ,and . 
children Will . 10, and M'argarel . 14. 
and made for the tracle 
Swinging up into Ule seat of the Pace tractor , Walker took drivers 
through three runs down the strip. 
" I enjoyed driving the tractor , but 
I think il ~Id lake some practice 
to do it righl ." he lold about 10.000 
'persons packing lhe grandstand. 
Then he walked to the Democratic 
tent where Dorothy Safford, -Sue 
Walter and Leona Dea'n of the 
Macon County Democratic 
Organi za tion were passing out 
leaflets and seeing that those who 
wanted a chair or a free cup 9f ice 
water gOl one. 
AJ~ the way. Walker talked Yo 
people like Jim Clark. a white-
haired retired rail~ engineer 
from Trafalgar , Ind .. who wore a 
,,'hile railroad man's cap and told 
the governor he was enjoying bein$! 
there. 
At the livestock commooities tent 
Walker gOl 00 a scale and clocked in 
at 184 and then joined ·AgriCulture 
Director Robert Williams ror a san-
. I . 
MAKE ' YOUR SUMMER DAYS ·EVEN 
BRI-GHTER WITt.! .OUR ~ . 
A Super Sub pad<ed with 
Spiced ' Hijm, Bologna, Cheese, 
And ~U ' tHE TRIMMrNGS, ~ a LARGE BUDWEISE~ DRA~ER. O · I 
ONLY We 5> V Sg¢ DELIVER .1 ... 406 5. Illinois 
. , 549-9443 
WORLD TENNIS 
Kenneth B. Babcdclt Indicating that 
most Illinois prison medica) 
r.cilities are WldenWled. "old. 
cramped and crowded:· 
Babcock said be lound a shortage 
01 doctors and nunes at nearly an 
. the ~tate's correctional institul-ions ' 
and that housekeeping and medical 
record.JtOeping was poor. 
Chur~h 'bells to . toll 
f or ~t~dge . siucides 
is coming to the carix¥ldale 
area for 2 one-weeI< 
sessions: 
Aug. 20-24, Aug. 27·31 
only $25.00 
For one week of instruction 
Two-hour sessions of instruction 
SieJa(f said be is "very please.t 
with the BabCock report . ..It-teo. us 
where we're right and wfi~ we're 
WI'OIlI and it provides us with a 
comprehensive guide to (ollow in 
initiating all the improvements 
called for ." 
aean-upol the prisons alre.ady is 
Wlderway. Sielafl said. "Other 
deficiencies .. will be taken can'"O£ 
just as soon as it is physically 
possible to do so. Funds will be, 
soucht lrom the GenerjOl Asaemble 
=::,of~~~ 
Fl-ancisa> lapl-Cburch beJJs ",ill 
toU 491 times here Friday in 
memory of those who have jumped, 
to their deaths off the Golden Gate 
Bridge. 
•• A melody rising over the San 
Francisco Bay area should 
dramatize the seriousness of the 
su.ici* problem OIl the.bridge," said 
(barloUe Rosfi , Pdirector of the 
Suicide Prevention Center in San 
Mateo. 
Dozens of churches ip San 
Fra_ncisco. Saa:a Maleo , ltfrin , 
deficiencies .. will be taken cue 01 
just as soon as it is pbysiully 
possible to do so. Funds will be Electrical supplier · 
soucht from the General Asaembly 
l:c:i:J::.-~. existing medical c~ . plans traosf er port 
Sielafl said one possible step 
toward better. I ... cootIy medical 
~ -r~ J: =tes~~~ near Metropolis 
which be said _ be unique in the 
:::I:"'8J~n:.~~~~ new 
Sielall .aid the "DderlyiD, 
pbiIoIpby of hia administration is 
_ in _ Ibere is bumaDe cue 
::.:.:.~, =:.:~ -= 
_Ie; .... we bave input by the 
IIaIf aDd by tbe ....... tes .. ....... 
areviouIIY .., bad a .......... ilItary :::!:.!!"i' ....... the WU1Ioa is 
SIelaff a_ that lila 
__ -... will be N-.. C. 
IiIiIIor Jr .• a ~ bIadt 
METROPOLIS · (AP i A major 
electrical suppli ... plans 10 build a 
$16 million. _e coal transl ... 
port 00 the Ohio River three miles 
[RIm Mltrq>olis . Lt A spokesman lor the Am ... i 
Eledric lWer System. New Y k. 
said 'Ibunday the Cacility will • 
mit transfer from rail to river 
lof 1owsuJI ... toa/ mined in the West. 
Shipo'Dmts will be made to Ohio 
~ pIaats. mainly ~~-
0aa0tnxIi0D is at Ieui. six IDOIIIbs 
~. the ~ said. 
AJameda and Contra Costa. counties 
.. ill toU their bells at 10 8 .m. (or the 
4?1 men and women wh.o died in the 
240-(oot fall into San Francisco Bay. 
she said. 
The bells will provlde background 
for Golden Gate Bridge directors 
discussing a proposed $800,000 
suicide barrier- slender upright 
railings-to keep people Cro,in 
~,::~i~edr=n . the 6.451·(oot-lq 
The graceful cables and mist · 
shrouded lowers of the bridge ha ve 
attracted more 1mo\\'11 suicides truuk.-
any other bridge in the United States 
since it opened in 1937. bridge of· 
ficials say. 
at 9 a.m . to 11 a.m .; 4 to 6 p.m.; 6 to 8 p.m . 
Lewis Park School, L~wis Lane 
I nstant TV replays for instruction 
Top international .staff from New Zealand, USA 
I nstructor for each court 
individual stroke correction 
I nstruction in singles and doubles play 
Ball thrOWing machines 
This is the best instruction possible at any 
price. If you or your child don't learn to 
olav better tennis ... it's our. fault. 
Contact 549·1829 Evenings 
HYDE PARK 
Why Pay Utilities? 
" \"old .h ...... poNI. II_Ie-
· ,bold the __ hi,· bill hM81e-
The FUlly Furnished Hyde Park, MOnticellO, and 
Clark apartments come with 
. wj.1I.to-wall o.rpet 
Air Ca1di~onod 
Ekctric Heal - .... 
Pattlilll Fec:ililies .• 
ALL UTILITIES PAID! 
Contact : 
Stevenson Anns Office 
600 W. Mill St. 
or call 
Hyde Pari< Apts 457~12 
S04 S. Wall 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
Grads 
. W .... 
.. • ~ • ~ I , 
'- r 
Cl.ASStFtE.O I JFOdM.'Ui::w 
OEAOUNE--OIIIdIIne for p6tdng daIIidied 
.. b'pm.""'dIys itled'\llWaCf publc.licn. 
eap tNt dNdIine fer T ...... y .. If'"F.ridity 
"'-
PAYMENT.....QaIif"..r actv'W11sing ITIUIt br 
P*lln~~for~tI • .,..,., 
8111b1i1hed. lMon:Ir.tarmWticrl~" iff 
eed' baa nwy be mti'-d or bro.Ight to .. d · 
fb. kX:MId an the Harth wing. Z"" tlUildir'll. No ....ua. 0"1 cancrlied 
RAlES--oWrWrun <1WtVr IS fWD Itnft. 
NUtUple ~ fa,," .,.., for .,.,.nIch run 
0"1 ccnI«UIM dI~ wilhOolt ClIP¥' 0*9 .• 
- .Ute thO,...." 0:4 to r9" ;:"t: 
No.oIl~ Ie»,. ldeys Sc»ys lOdilys 
, .II) 1.5D 2.00 6.CD 
] I.zUSlm 9.GO 
JAO 1 110 4JlO lUI) 
~~!: ~ :::: -
2.10 US 1,IIJ 21.00 
l.z 6.GO ·" 1.00 ~.ao 
()w l_eq.tII~~~te+y rrw wcn:ts. For 
aco.-acy. use the ordec' form .... Ich ~
-00 dIy. • 
.... OK S,\Lt: 'j 
·"';TO~IOTn· t: j 
1968 Plymouth'" dr . sedan. $600 or best 
oIfer'. needS some worit. SA9-66l2. 
8A2JIIO -
' 71 Pinto. ... $p .. dean. rew tires. make 
offer. 457"""4 after 6 j:m. J.4lOA 
'63 Sports'er XLCH. excel. coMition. 
, UOO finn, ser. ing . cnY. also '66 
Oo:tge Dart. scme ~. call SINI11. 
..,IA 
' 71 V ... slid!: :shift. good C01dilion, 
kJw mileage. 4$1.sm. UJ6A 
/' 
1971 VW Sus, ~lent anjilion. car· 
pet. pW'Iet . rrw bBttery. 2 new fires. 
ca." 6IW-J682 after S pm. !2BDA 
' 65 Must_ng. ~ condit ion -
~. call . afIef"6:1XI. 
•. 
vw SerViOt-<hedt AtIlt's pria-s for 
~~ . ~=~~r:s-~·sf2= 
'69 Cemaro. a.rto. low Mile$, ~ 
SINIJ:I). 13l6A 
' II VW camPf'l', ~tme. Nee ri 
reesc:nablV prk:ed. please call SC9-
0839. W37A 
:.,o-rne. ~~i . .::.':· my~~~:· 
coil ~ • • _ lOr ...... 1""'" R.I409. 
:S~~~deIn.= 
S6 Ford F.I~. air. great cond .• 
.. :s1 offer. S4f.1D14. 105 E. ParIl.5GCA 
I96S Oevrolet c.on.lr. "-door sedan. 
tM6ed bkS will ~ ~ on "Or 
:e~i.!:r:'·~ 
cnedt or t-.*: rnawy ante- payab6e to 
PIr5t Nlfk::N1 8Ir* & Trwt Co.. c.. 
bondaIe. in .... .-ncu"II 01 the pur. 
a.e price. the dIIIp05it nwde by t..n-
sU:c:esIIuI bktter's will be returned 
.m-. .... v alter high bicI has been 
=.=~~~i~ 
.-.cI tMi ... to Am .... tOMI B.w* 
and Trwt Co.. Trw. 1JeJ:t .. P.O. 8cDc 
'ZZ11. c.t:a"IWe. IU •• WII.k:Ie will be 
_lid en _ lat . ....... 21. BA2l7'I 
t96.1 Fcrd CDMf"'tibie. n'Ut.see. $G). 5oIN512 _ 5 pm. I45A 
[ ~JO'fOK.;\·~ 
If72\'2 HcrdI • • 3JIIOmt . ex.. mnd .• 
-. _ Ind. coil _IDA 
?I Ha'dI. dD. ,.. ,.... Hr.. nut 
...... or ? s.ca.o. WllA 
=~7c:.~~ 
~ 457-QlIL _ 15D. 72. -v 
. r;;;. _1ian.1IlIII '" - -. 
.. _ . 1flI. 1SI5. QII ~ 
-. 
NeW" 
[~U.TOK.;n;u:s 1 
HcnciI. SlI2S. uncrr 2.000 m .• 'ext. 
I exns.. a dirt bike Sl.ilable fqI: slrat. 
call after 6 pm .• ~7m. WS. 137lA 
So. III. Honda 
-New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Accessories 
Insurance - Service 
7 m i. Eal on RI. 13 
.... "" 
[ MO.I~ .... OMES j 
- 71 Sakm. 12IC52. 2 txrm .• tum .• ac. ft. 
~i~:~61~med. ~ PIe: 
Sl900 lOt' ICkSS Rkhardson. with new 
furnifu'e. nl!Woasfl..lrnace. newwaler 
hMter. 2-3 bedrooms, see at 375 car· 
t:ondale Mobile hOmes • .5Cf..aI1 after 
S or 'M!!If!ken:is. 1l6lA 
IQIt.S5 -Slar mbI . hm .• at. washer. 2 
tdrm .• (311 s.e9-8794 aft. 3. I .... A 
7112:02 Fury. ac. cpI , . ,~med, 2 
bdr .. So.Nro. Hs. No. 1'9. SfUOOB.II36A 
1963 Marlette. 1Cbc.5O. air.~ PI\io. dose 
to ~. good condition, gas heal. 
~n .• 5.f9.OI60, 451-ClJ. 1090A 
t968 12JtS2 furn .• 2 bdrm .• ac. carp .• 
- Shed. anterna. aMrac1iytl must see 
SOO"I . Sfi·5751. • IIIIA 
Nd)ile hOme insurance. r~ 
~:iJl~ct. ln5U'"ance ~9 
KbtSO. air. apt .• baok<. porch. ideal 
f$r CDUPie. Stt9-8017. 453·2616. . lIlSA 
Ncbile hOme rnoYif'g. licensed and in--
sured. lOt' free estimate. 451·5266. 
BA2308 
~2l(:v~~ac.T~.bi~t .~: 
lM9. IXlA 
~~i~a~~~A68~ni=. 
'70. t2:ll6Q. fIX" .• cpt .• alr< .• 2-bctn .. 
ex . con .. 8u$h Tr. Ct. .. call S49-30J6. 
bet._5 & 7. 1<iI67A 
BeautihA 2 txlrm .. 2 bath. w-air . trtr. 
«!OJ. call Stt9-76S3from 5 106 pm. IJ9IA. 
12x3B 19~ 2 bdrm .• ac. carpet. SS and 
::.e52.~II~r::,.1.OW~~7:'1~ .. 
2 mcili~ t-ms .• 1196812x60. 1196912x«l. 
both 2 bdrm .• partlv furn .• call afier 6 
Jm .• 124·7-480. I.()9A 
8xA2. must sell. ac. carpet. furn.. . 
rT'I.ICtI nicer than you 'ROJId eJ;led. 
U:r;o.oo. SC9-43Q5. ewnings. 1<I6SA 
iox.ss aatcm-made, air. washer. ClK' 
'. pet . 2 beO'"OCITI, picTl.lre wi~. best 
offer. no. " T(M'I"I & ~try. 451...,f9SJ. 
1221/\ 
lJn..suil1 Vt'I"ItCLll'"a. Kb6O. ac. washer. 
tum., bay wjnjowS. bdrm .• sh.dV. 
S21OO. Ot' otter. 451·1St61. Univ. Tr. Ct. 
C . 12Z2A 
Trailer". tQx5O. 2 br .. carpet . K . wash-
dryer. call 451-8561 . t.4CIA 
~ 1~.~;.'·i8~C=: $Ilt1J · ~;A 
;:;. 'f:t~=c,~ii~90~:i: 
1393A 
DlSO. 2 turm.. air cord.. turn. . 
~. new refTlg .. $20(1). caI~~ 
ICkSO Windsor. can·t grt beMer- de., 
than o.r luxuriolA air-conditkJn d 
. ~~ conditio'l. beSt ~.a~~ 
IOKSO. 2 b·room. ~prt. ac. must 
3el1. DI) or best offer. 4S1-12S2. if no 
_ ..... irQ,Ijre no. 6 Bush ~~t. 
Beautiful 10Id0 mobile hIme • .shed. 
"'Iy~. _ 6 ..... 1. 2 
large _ window$. 'M'1IP-8I'CI.nd win-
c:bws in kitchen & beO'ocm. centrat 
.r. -=-tllnf _hoe for 121DJ. c.l1 $If. 
721:1). e'II8IlVS. ....7A 
-..,g SkyI .... ...... .... "'"II- coil .t. 
.. 5 pm. S09-4HI. _ I3GA 
adD mablillt tane. air cxn:tt .• fur· 
~:::-=:~.~ 
Dally 
:~:":~~r ~lt S3crsr.~ .. ~ s:-
a:!), stor~ Shed & more. 1374A 
'70. 12dO. amp .• ac. car-p .• hse:~ .. 
~t~~~=: eXCP:IJ~~ 
Tra i ler . New Moon . IOx55 . 3 
beO'c:uns. r-ew fumil'lXe. carpet. a ir . 
toaiShed. PiS1io. 90S E . Park . 00. 45. 
451p 1316A 
'1I12:1l65 Ridge o-aft . central a ir. full., 
~~' l t~= c':r=fme~ 
1181A 
1910. 12JtS2. -Eden. exc. condition. 
Shaded ,ot. ~med. sheet No. 33 
Pleas. HlIl. 451·.5372 after 6 pm.l388A 
A nice mobile hOme for sale. 1OxSO. w· 
~~t"P.etoo. st'ed. S2750. 549-0886. 
- 2 bdrm. mobile homes 
hKniVlit'd-a,r Cond,11oned 
new condillon 
12.v.S2. Ib.60 
Wo)Ier. ".11'1 podo.-. 
fum i~ 
quoel locahon, -no pets. • 
YOU MUsr5eE TO APPootEOATE 
phorie 684-4681 
Chautauqua 
apartments 
'n mob. t-m .• 2 bdrm .. 12 wide. flXn .. 
ac. tJJ iet location. no pets. Ph. ~. 
<t68I . I4&A 
Kt:.'L .~T.\TJp j 
[)evi1 'S Ki1cnen Lake. 1·2-3-4 bedrocm 
tomes, 512.(100 to US.SOD. Harris. Trl· 
Lake Realty. 451-6605. 1392A 
2 beautiful adjoining lakeside lots. 260 
ft . frontage. trees. 'dock. storage 
~~~. rear . [)evil 's ~Chen' Ii1~ 
~~t-.t~~~~~·~Ch~ = 
lot, rn,oClO. all 549<6612. Ollesen 
Realty. BA2J8I 
Q-erakee Village & Eagle Point Ba ... 
tots. al CDSt. Stt9·I89S. eve. II64A 
[~IIst:.:U .. \~.:OI ·S ) 
H(JU5e sale. 1004 Walkup. refrigerator. 
sofa & nlI..Ch more. this ~ul'day. 
Fum:. d'le'sts. desk. beds. m isc. . 
~ cneap 45741J27 or ~.lS.5S . 8A.23n 
Small rot lS of ~ newsprint. 8 
cents ~b .• 8dh 17' and :W" wide. 
~,Da:~·~~:~. r::. 
VibratOl' ·I~ Chair. 1 rugs. sets of 
ci'apes w-rods . 2 f'W!W F18x14 tires. 519· 
8783 r:r ~·lSn. 1378A 
Golf dl.bs. samples. irc:ns S2.75 ea .. 
woods $3,75 M .. CZlII 451-4101. full sets 
S29. 8A2l6J 
Instan1 mcney. ¥rIe buV used Ip's for 75 
cents per rec.. rock. jau. blues. we 
pick .'-C). 5I9-SSl6. WUxtrv.,. «W S. III . 
I30A 
Big 5avings . Kitty·s lAed Furn. . Rt. 
149. Bush A\Ie .• H.....-sl . Ill .• bc1rm. 
suites. Ivrm. suites. CDffee tabfes. enj 
tables . gas stO'lo"eS. refrigrra1~. 
-dinette sets. TV. ratdiQ. rockmg 
~~~~':r~: 
full line of !jJ:t. used h.rn.T antiQueS. 
free deliYl!fY ~ to 25 m i.. 987·U9I . 
Open 7 ~ a 'Neek. 9 to 9. 1J8.tA 
English Springer Spaniels. two 
females . 31h mcn!h.s. vacdnated. wrK· 
meet . AKC f't'tiI .• JhJne 687·1Q1W after S 
pn. 1J95A 
Bicycle. Raiei9'l ~ .. I yr. okI. 
. ~ =~~~~nYe5J:ns~~ 
0abermBn Pl4'S. tMdt Mel tan. AKC 
registered. 3 ...... old. SlS. will hokS Ln-
ttl weened. phOne 9CZ-6I9O. I379A 
RMirr tnCMII!!f'S. 5-6-7 ~ .• high Wheel. 
... 1 ..,... .• 21QS 0.-.. M1JorD./"6A 
)-speed West Gernw\ J.rls bitGe. w· 
=-01 ... &........ . ..... 7197. 
MC Rlaister'ed AIMIcan MaI.-nutes. 
~~~~""'~&=IS 1S1=-
c.nc.. C'daM'. 22 R~ Tr . Ct .• 
p-km tP _I. ed~. ISI"-':' llI:lA 
Golf dLbs' still in plastk cowers. will 
set! for half: call 457..c.:tU. 8.A2l2O 
S1ud service '..-iSh Setter . AKC 
registered. Stt9:s.tS6 after I. I4'otA 
Cabin cruiser. 23 ft . LO'W! Star. all ac· 
C2S .. skiis extra. pr~. tuned. t&'\dem 
traiJer . l¥IEts. SUIl). SA9-89JS. 1466 
Sale : Registered Irish Sellers ; 
Sibertan Huskies . others. 45 min. 
'rom campus. ~ody Fah'n. 996-l2J2. 
6A2l82 
. . , 
Adorable. o;etlow It' ki"en. neuse. 
Irained. must stay irdoor's. 833-8490. 
Ar-na . 1A68A 
Bicycle. 27" len speed. 22"''' frame. 
same as new. French. S65. 457-5276. 
I<I>9A 
iVlust seU. stereo .'lith am·lffi radio. 8 
track player. -silO. very good ccn-
ditiO'\. call 942-4.475. 1470A 
16 ft . gtass boal . lool'1l .• N'erc. w·trlr .. 
skiis. man ... extras. SIOOO. 985-6162. 
IA"A 
I rish Sellers. AKC ~ .. 40 Char'nP-6 
~nApedigree. call ·5175 after 6. 
~-~ngsA!~~ty;:~st~1 ~.~"bd,.~:. 
suites . Jw.m. suites. coHee tabies. enj 
tables . ~S stoves. refrigerators . 
dinelte sels. TV. radio. rockil'9 
Chairs. wardrc;beS. cnests. dra--Ner'S. jiressers. deSks. aCld<s . jugs. chl..rns. 
full lire of !jJ:t. used ·furn . & anitques. 
free detivery 14I to 2S mi .• 987·2491 . 
()pen 7 days a week. 9 10 9. 147JP 
~~~a,.~~:s.in~t~1 i~t~ : 
S49. irdividual dubs. $2.75 and up: 
r;"s~Cen~'!!cn~i:;:i's.O;:~~ 
Der dozen. call 457-4334. BA2l2I 
HOUSE SALE 
1004 Walkup 
Come & make 
your r:mn deal. 
Typew,..ter~ . new and used . all 
brands. ;slso SCM eleclric portables. 
Pldtet size. and ~ type electronic 
(3lcuators. Irwin Typewri1er Ex-
Change. 110 N. Co..rt. Noarion. 111.. 
open elo'ef'Y Sa I.JI'"ditY. all da ... . 993· 
2901. .'OK· Kt:~T AM"") 
J bedroom hOUSe tor rent . 2OO-mo .• 
call Arkne. SI9 31" or 536-2327.1048 
DeSoto. men. eft. apt.. S60 mo .. 
~\d~t~~I:r.~.room. SCI Ulil~;~ 
Big mod . flrn .. a < . mob. hms .. 2 or J 
bedrms .• I or 2 bath. free water. trash 
pic:kL4>. ll. beer. by the Gardens 
Restaurant. c lose to Crab Ord\ 
Beactt . sh.dent managed . no hass~. 
Stt9·I788. 14168 
EHiciency Apts .. rentu"Ig for the 
.:oming ye.y. special diso:u'll rafe. 
501 E . CoISeve. 549-4305. 116GB 
J I'm. h.rn. apl .• I & 2 bdrn;a. rrlr .• at; 
~i: t~c:~~·. (JJI~ c:rn:s. 
Older apts. & 1\oUseS. fum .. 2 bdtm .• 
male. 9 mo. confract. 451-1'263.8B2328· 
Ncb. 1Tn. 5Pt)Ce. 600 ft . frem c.npus. 
Shade trees & petio. 171 . 457-2814. 
882352 
Apt . & trailen. Sl20 10 S360 per quar 
tet" . Stt9.f9'91 . 14228 
~ ~p~~~~:S~'~J~8 
FurniShed effidencv .... single per . 
~7~\a mo. ptus uti lities. r::= 
2 txtrm .. rnct.i!'! ~ for two. S5O-6S 
t:..:tY ~Re!"~~~ 
6612. 0I1e5en Remals. 682165 
All Year Round loW-
Rates. Apts .• Effici· 
encies. Rooms with 
Kitchen Privleges. A.C .• 
TV, on Bus Stop • • 
CARlEP.Vt LLE NOTEL 
.... "" . 
Witn : 
EFFIOENOES 
I. 2. "lSd. 
SPU T LEVEL APTS. 
Swonvning Pool 
-Air Co-v:Iitlioning 
-W.II to W.II c.peling 
-FU(I'I'~~ 
~lV,"""", 
~CNrcOltlGriIl' 
~n~r'lll"lCrServk:e 
-.Ample p.,-torog 
ANO 'YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CANPUS 
.-or Inh;w'TNtlion 
SlOP 8'1': 
_ The wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or .Call 
457-4123 or 
549-2884 'after 5 pm. 
OFFICE OPEN -
MON-FRI 9-5 
SAT ' 11- 3 
C'dale mab. t-m . lots. Wildwood Park, 
!g. lots. ;:alias. free dty water and 
~~~dwa:sI~!,,=:.5:c!~ 
2874 . BW'lSI. 
Student Rentals 
Houses--apartments 
Dial 
549·3375 
Lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Main 
3'nice bedr~ ~. all furni5hect. J 
boys . ·687·12,61. BB2313 
MURDALE MOBI LE 
HOMES PARK 
LOQIed SW c.rtxJncIaN' rnidenl~1 
MM. 5 minutes to SU. ~. 
drooM'Ilown. no .,~ ..-.Me. 
• Vt:r"l'~II'1O'1!"'tn.tQp..,. .... 
• r rent door ..,.1l'1li. fi'" !'kIar 
~quie:tprivacy 
Ut~. 2 tIedt.II"/". dty _-..- .. 
~NfUI'aIg,ls."\IIIiII1Skept 
. AnaIor'ed ,"c::tn:r'ete.~
,\C.frc-tteurrir'sl .. teteptw:res 
.:ALL ,tl-4S7·7lS2 or 5I9-7a39 
DeSoto. ICkSO trlr .. gas helt. avail. 
~: t. ~ preferred. no pe~8~ 
Small mob. hOme for I person. util.. 
fum., nice loc;.etiO'\. 6I6-otI20. BB2374 
~~i~R2or~~~: 
~I~.? :.=.~f~.~= 
• 6 pn. call 451·5943. B82JS7 
MobIle hOmeS . new h,rniture. 2 
bdrms. 51lS-fno. rd 3 bdrm . • t ~ 
mo.. ne.Y camJSJS. 5049-3576. 4S1·SDCS . 
112A8 
I' tdrm. apt .• f\rn" carp.. a ir. wtr .. 
190 mo .•. Aug .• M'txIrO. 6I1-11&5. 1L568 
&,bdrn:: =-jl .~~~W:;5. 
11518 
~&~~.tlen, St.rT\tnef"'I~ 
2 nn, eff~. air C01d •• fum., one 
~n~o~' :' bI~S:~' S 
I""" 
FeTl-t1 NG NICE YOU CAN AFFORC 
IbOr . .. ,&'IZld2 
"..n .. ,. F~elr 
a:n1..uUtl... ~. 
Eac:IIUerd cardtlen. 11M 
new. FeU c:ocnr~ 
Ptv:Irit W.-HI (.5). 
SoIHP9 €bIftn t "",J. 
-J _.ozark Lines C'lilssifieds W ork! tell~ of aid., 
______ ~~----~----____ ~-~ .--------------------.- duringsuike 
-
,--_":-,-R_R_ENT __ ...JJ '. [ , IIOK KE1\T 
Fer rtnI . c.ntiia. $rTlil1l rncdtm 
hOI.R. fully (;WIRte:t. alr cxnL 7 m i. 
fro 51 U. tIS-4Il6. ' B8ZlIJ 
~ruDENT RENTALS ' 
2 lid: Mobiie Homes, 
Furnished, S90 per mo.' 
Effiderx:Y apar1me(lts 
Furn~shed, $90 per"'Vno. 
" Office 2. miles N. 
Ramada I nn on 
- , New Era Road • 
457-4422 
two I2xS2. 2 bdrm.. trts .• 0Jt in ga,n. 
~~ M1xJro.. ~I after 6 pn.t:; 
ae."tiful . deIn t bel ecws.-
~lyfumdhecl 
""'.lr~'Ianed. 
,nctr..D!s buill1n bill" wUn slooh., 
bII"'tubwith~. 
.... tw" .. 0IIL4IIM' .. ~. ptus __ •
"" rafe. sa.so.rno. 
FrwlrWlpldc~tncI 
rn.mIilenltQ, 
lN4L£SE.~ 
• CARBOHo.(E. Sl9.Clkno. 
61 Ll .. PErlNY OTTESEN 
......., 
<:ARBON OA lE HOUSIN"" 
WllUf"YltICIH 2tM1lh. 
. fumisr.:l hauM.. 
c.ntrW air. CoIt'PtI . 
_no_ 
--
.:roufnWnOriwo-Itl 
~QrlOIdRt. ll. ) 
CAll~ 
CARBONDALE t40USING 
. , 
ItId. fur'niIhed.,. . 
2 tid. fl.rniShKt.,.. 
l IXI. fwnished ~ 
with c.rpor1. 
'air a:ndItkned 
PETS ALLOWED 
CA L L 684-4145 
I" Sm. f\rn. CIt. for siJVIe 01' tnIr'1ied 
."...... <01, __ .• ...a 
~ '::ri: ~~~i2Io~;' 
nl9. 141P8 
_LE HOMES 
2 b' racm.. _ ... ~ 
O1uc:k's Rentals 
leW S. Marlon 
549-3374 
It-
~~"~ietr~a'::': 
~.E . CoI~. ,call Sl9-<Ma. oru:fs 
~~=.: ~:&3.mele r~ 
~.mobue ~. tox$S, priVZlte 101, 
,-oio .. ,,;,,~. 1100 mo.. "'.,i:i 
2tldrm .• I2ICS2t mobi~ 1'1Ome. immed. , 
~ ... ~• .tS7·S694 13828 
M'boro. 3 rooms . furn . apt. . 
l'1Idecorated. gM heat. carptd .• ~e ~red. no pets. call. 867·21C. 
2 nnIIte5. needed fall for J berm. ;=' d~ tilcamqus. "-. '-1675. 
Sharp new tralters at ~e 
rates. S49-7653 fl"O'n S to 6 pm.!l9'TB. 
2 txtrm. ICIKSS mcbI~ home in ~et 
.... cut 01 taM\, I lh mi. N. of Cdale 
off HI-wtV 51. c:;,.n. furn .• air o::n::I •• 
SlIS cISI •• sas a mo. 5ingIl!. S49-l8SS. 
81123]5 
No:iem I bdrm. CDT'4IIetely furnished 
:.'rcW.l~~"~::;S~ ~ .. ~~.~ 
pa:IS .• lmperial West ~ .• call after 
S:lO P'Y1,. (311 ,S.f9-J9S4. 8B2l16 
2 br. mcti ~ hOmeS. DI!W fu"n. . lJ.S.. 
mo.. most with ant air. neer c.npus 
~~:. ~N.w:.-ren ROIdt~ 
L..arw fen rcun house for rent or · 
~\8"Y dCl50e to .campus. G West 
CaUege. CDntacf 89'3-2911. &.CI28 
Hcuse • • S bdrm .• 8 bloc:k$ frem ~U. 
1tr . seml-flrn.. call 8t'erdI. Sf9..,fi07. 
""8 . 
New • •• J rm .• ]l3 E . Freenw'I. 1&5O 
~'1'Ptf$. 9 me. CDItract. 4$7·7263. 
. ""' 
I bdrm .• new mabUe home, de. fa 
GWfII)U5. Sl9S mo .• 4.57.Sl66: 88lJ8,4 
2·3 bedn;Jgm frai~ MM.' ga, .r 
CD'd •• ftrnisted. dCR to ampus. S60 
and up. 616 East Park SIree't. 1.tS28 
~Cr 2f~~~,., mt.":ii !rt~:: 
• r. f\.rn .• shaded lot. Sf9.66l2. 0t'tes81 
Rerir.ts. . 882186 
2 bdrm' t mabi!e hOmes for fwo. S5O-65 
~b,~:':~~ 
6612. 0t1re:se'l Rt!ntals. BB2l6S 
CARBONDALE 
MOeI LE HCIME ':ArK 
:':tel~ 
SnWldepos:ll wit! hold 
--. 
SINGLE OUARTER 
LEASES ACCEPTA8LE 
tum .... l r andlt*-, 
Freew.tft'. !III'IIIe9l' • .,....~ 
and,,","~. 
AJI IWW $trwb 
~P.O. "" 
LAlIHDRCMot. T 
Z5 • 50 HE.\TEO POOL 
UNDER OlNSTJtucnON 
North edge of C'dale 
on Route 51. 
Phone 
549-3000 
Need CIW perscn.for '-lie fwm hOUSe 
In N,'boro • ..,_. IGD8 
HIw mobIte homes for rent. cae It 
c:amp&a. SIMI" or 457·29$4. "_ 
I ·tom ..... flrn... CIIr'P.. ~r. wtr .. 
=.mo.. "'-1. ~ .• M'boro. 6I1-1aS. 
TrW"";' ,.... nkJe. "" r2xSL air ~ 
Clt~. carpet.:!. 1971 J2UO. 3 
_..-cal,_m .. 
lI2OII 
I2.Ice 2 • 3 a.:racm IWW ffdJIle 
_ .......... r. __ .... cbe 
=--. _ M'n.. 457.-. 
Now Renti~ for Fall 
Wll..SON HALL 
j 
HOUSES, AP ,,,., 
TRAILERS. 
FOR RENT 
FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
lUI E. WALNln 
NEW APARTMENTS 
nicel \l.,. furniShed or 
unfl.!.rnished 
'I bds~ ing • • <. 
c.tItIIe lV· s:tllr1tn; ill 
1t57-!/, 
GEORGElOWN OR 
TRAILS WEST 
DISPLAY QPEN-eAl-LY 
Sing-Ie Roclms, Kitchen 
For Nero Students 
'(-_ELP \\'ANTU 
Wanted. person to tI"wlsaibe 1PPfOIC. 
60 tn. 01 ~ gr'CQ) meetings. '~M:"~=:'~ 
Jeniter help wanted 1hrWiJh Septem. 
ber. appy I" per$(IrI OJr'ing bul.lness 
ron at Stevenson Arms. 6IXI Mill . 
8112377 
• Nriiies ...., feet ~~f & intknkllted 
..... o..n:t authCr'ity fllQUl"eS to wklnteer 
:.==~~r,1~::r.~ 
11202. .....: 
Sitwithl~idwlfe. Sf09~OIher 
dBy. two blocks fnmc..npusQlI Or. 
LewIs a1 4S5-2SJZ. • to S ~
. SEK\' It;ES 
F . 10 Share tMr .• pm. CM'n bdn'n •• ac. 
~' qtr. ptr.ct. 4SI...f/IIJ1 ~ 
=ng '!i=s~"fr:"he~~ 
P$)'Ch . grad. sl\.dent. call Tom. 451· 
__ '2II9F 
Wanted to buy : used stletio ecJ'ip .. 
~~~r:Y!: .;i~~·~~.~ 
or 457...." . l2S9F 
~ f: ;,~'fOIpr~.sexil: /exam~es with ~falls inclu3lng 
n!lme5. send to m-y. attn. GenevieW 
HoughtO't:,. Boa 92, cartxrdaIe. I«)5F 
Roommate fer fall. 180 ~ mo .. 
studlCIJS type preferred, call 5019-3460. 
""'" 
Wanted : Perscns k1terested In altem-
pli l'1il fo oontrtlt heart rate to per. 
ndS-fe In a ciSSll!f'1llfkln on biofeed. 
t8c:k antrol of,hNr1 rate. c;aJl~ 
M. S4Ni14 or S36-DJl . BF2ltO 
Female tct.share.~ with t'hree 
~. call Srl9-130. ~r.een 5-6 pn. 
Nervous hllbits. ReCently. the Cihfet" 
for H~ ~I~t desI~ an 
~t~W~pr~-; ~; 
hIIbIts of ...., fcrm. i.e .• CDnS18nf eye 
=~. ~il~~C= 
J~~tt!n~~~J",,:~m:. 
meril'1il. etc.. and would like free 
~==~~cr::. 
.... ween 8 am & 5 pm. 8F2371 
::.,.-r:~rrt~I~.~~70s7~:ft:·3~ 
ImF 
=~':i':~~: = S30~~ 
Female to 90re apartment wi", tht'ee 
CJIter'S. call Sof9.I341. between 5--6 pm. 
IA29F 
2 fern . rocrnmates to Share 3 bdrm. 
~:n .. ex. ard .. s.tS per ~ 
y~ ~ wanted to assist as' 
~:te~:=ra~ 
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ST. LQUIS (AP) • Ozarlt Air u.... 
announced Tbursday that it 
received $6.5 millioo in aid (rom 
other air carriers durin8 an 11_ 
mechanics strike earlier this year. · . 
Edward J . Crane. Oz.ark. i 
president. ",fd slockholders the aid. 
recelv~  an airline mutual 
aidJpact."reduCed Ozark's net loa 
lor the second quart ... ollhis year '" 
$\00.251. In the second quaner 01 
1912. the oornpany earned 51.071,000. 
Ane'l ... ol_.089w"~ 
(or the Jirst six months of 19'73 
compared witb a net profit of 
$\ .013.116 lor the same period last 
year . Crane said. 
The 560-member AircraU 
Mechanics Fraternal Association 
went on strike April 19 in a dispute 
over wages and working conditioos. 
The walkout ended June 30 with 
acceptance of a contract that 
provided lor a pay increase '" S7 an 
hour by March 1. . 
Nor:nal operapons 'w~ ~ed 
five days Iatec. The mechanics had 
.. received $6.92 an hour under the old 
contra(t. 
Activities 
Friday. A.,. 11 
Placement & Proficiency Testing : 8 
a .m.·2 :3Oi>.m. Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
New Student Orientation: 1 :30 a .m. 
Studen, Center Illinois Room ; 
Tour train leaves (rom front of 
Student Center 11 a .m. and 1:30 
p.m .. 
Recreation" Intramurals: H p.m. 
Campus Beach and Boat Dock. 
Counseling and Testing : Miller 
Analocies Test. 3 p.m. Washin8too 
Square A. 
Judo Club : BegilUling CI .... 7 p.m .•. 
SIU Arena. 
Crisis Intervention Service: Got • 
problem ~ Lonely~ Need '" rap~ 
...call us-we can help. Phone 4$7-
3366. 8 p.m.·2 a .m. nigl>Uy. 
Soull)ern Illinois . Film Society : 
" High Scbool " and " Future 
Shock". 9:15 p.m .. Student Center 
Auditoriwn. $1.00. 
Gay Liberation Rap Line: 24 hours 
. dailY-S49-7664 . 
Campus Crusade fOl' Christ : 
volleyball 6:30 p.m., net area 5 
~~,,::~: ::ci~i ru~~~e:! 
across lrom Tower Road olf Old IS 
weSt . 
Solurday. Au, . 18 
RecreaUi>n " Intramurals: I~ p.m. 
Campus Beach and Boat Dock. 
Black Aflairs Council : An Evening 
01 Gospel Music. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Ballroom D. 
Crisis Intervention Service: Got a 
problem! LooeIy~ Need '" rap! 
can us-we can help. Pbooe 457· 
3366. 8 p.m.·2 a.m. nlghUy. 
Gay liberation Rap Line : 24 hours 
dally. 549;7664. 
WSIU-FM 
Friday morniDl , anemooo and 
W~~M~':.~~m~ sdteduled on 
7-News ; 7:I11-Today', the Day; 
Sl-Take a Music Break ; ll-"The 
Conservativ.. alter wat.eriate;" 
11 :SO-Mldday; 12:SO-News. 
1- Afternoon Concert ; f-AII 
Things Coosi_; 5:SO-Music in 
the Air ; 6:lO-N ..... 
7-Firlna Line; 8-Eveninll 
C<Joioert ; 10:SO-11Io Late EveniJII 
News ; 11- NigI>t Soog. 
WSIU-TV 
Friday altemooa and eveaIaI 
~:1C!>eduIed on WSIU-TV, 
4-Sesame Street; 5-The 
E....,q~; 5:J11-MiIUrclIer'. 
Neighborhood ; I-The Electric 
OompaQY; ' : ... ''Du 
<PiD Slale Fair." 
7-WaaIoiD&IAIDiD _ ; 7:_ 
_ ~veiD Ibo _; I-
~~A~~i.~ 
ciliIII 'm~. _ !oJ a 
onmalic"--_. 
Iloily ~ Aug.III 17. 1w.J. PIIgI 11 
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l;hicago ~ '11th !!tra ight 
'- Aaron·- ·,·erunches . Cubbies· with-No. 702 
"CHICAGO tAP J-H~nk Aaron 
smashed a three-run homer .the 702nd 
m his career, and. Frank Teperune and 
Ralph _Carr crashed I wo-run doubles in 
I' wild nine-run eighth-inning explosion 
thai carried lhe Atlanui Braves 10 a J.G.2 
victory over Chicago; saddli!'8 Ihe 
staggeri~ Cubs 10 Iheir llj!1-straighr 
defeat. "'/ 
The homer, his 29th of Ihe seasoll. 
moved Aaron wilhin J2 bomeruns of 
Bahe Ruth's a~ime career record of 
-714. It came on a 2-2 pilch off Jack f'J<er, lhe second of Ihree .Cubs pilchers 
In lhe inning. 
h was .3 monstrous shot , sailing w~1I 
over 400 feel and completely clearing 
the ~oot-high left field bleachers . 
about 380 feel away trom' hame plate. 
The homer was Aaron's first since July 
3. 
Bob Locker, !;OS, apparently en route 
10 his 11th save of Ihe season, had taken 
over for Milt Pappas in the seventh in-
ning and owned a 2-0 lead . -
. Bul in Ihe eighlh, he walki!9- Aaron 
and Dusly Baker wilh one out, Ihen 
Tepedine balled for Marty Perez and 
ripped a t WIHlUt double of[ Ihe lefl field 
wall, lying Ihe game. Sonny Jackson 
then batted for Paul Casano~a and 
,singled 10 put the Braves ahead 3-2. 
Dick Diots followed with a pinch-
single 10 make il 4-2 and knock out 
Locker bUI Aker couldn't slow down the 
Atlanta assault. Garr doubled. off the 
len field fence for two more runs, Ihen 
Garr scored oq Mike Lum'S single. 
Darrell Evans, who had """ned t)le in-
ning wilh a ground OUI , ""Iked and 
.-,aron unloaded his Ihree-run blast. 
Baker followed with a single 10 knock 
oul Aker. Ray Burris came OQ and was 
lagged for a single by Dave Johnson , 
then Tepedine struck out to end the 
uprising. Dietz' single, a gl))under by 
Garr and Lum 's single broughl home 
the Braves' final run in the ninth in-
~ ni~ . • ~ 
The Cubs scored in Ihe firsl . when 
Dave Roselle led off with a ' double 
. reached third on an infield OUI and : af: 
ter Billy Williams walked , slid home 
safely on Ihe front end.o( a double sleai. 
. A walk to Williams . Rice Carty 's 
SIngle and Ron Santo's double-play 
~~~nder gave Chicago a third ~inning 
Pappas still is three Iriump~' shy of 
100 National League victories in his 
quest 10 become Ihe second modern pit-
cher to win 100 games in baCh major 
leagues. Pappas left Ihe American ' 
league with 110-74. Jim B"nning won 
106 in the NL and 108 in Ihe AL·. Aaron 's 
three-run blast in the eighth . clear over 
the left field stands, was his fiiSt since 
110M i, right 'hPrP 
Bonapartes softball learn works in infield practice as Ihey prepare for this 
weekends slale lournamenl. Jim Burke sizes uP this slrike. (Pholo by Tom Por-
ler) -
Bonapartes to. represent area in 
ASA~tate· · so'ftball .cha.mpionships 
Bonapartes will become Ihe first 16-
inch softball learn ever 10 represenllhe 
Southern Illinois area when Ihey com-
pele al lhe American Softbllll 
Associali.., (ASAJ State Tournament 
this weekend' at Ihe Unive.rsity o( 
Illinois. ' 
Nine Illinois learns will compete for a 
five-fOOl lrophy and lhe_ righl 10 
represenl the stale al lhe ASA Nalional 
Tournamenl in St. Louis laler this 
month. . 
Games will beIlin Friday al the U.o( 
J"s Cenlenial Fieid , and will conlinue in 
a si ngle elimination tournament 
through Sunday. 
In order for Bonapartes to go 10 
Champaign. they had to first become 
Ihe All-University champions and then 
::fd:f:'l'ted as Ihe stale's regional can-
Bob Hinkle, Bonapart 's player-«>ach . 
is takin2 16 men wilh him tQ Cham-
paign. This is almosl Ihe identical team 
that capt;ured lhe intramural title Aug . 
8. The team has lost only three games 
in five years. 
Explaining Bonaparte's perenial suc-
cess. Hinkle says with a smirk . ·,It may 
sound [unn,,', but a team Ih':H drinks 
togtther . stay togelher . And we've 
slayed togelher long enough 10 really 
want to win this onE'." 
The rest of the tournament field 
wil~ade up pf teams (rom Decatur . 
Mattoon (2). Aurora . GraOlte City . 
Champaign (21. and Normal . last 
year's champion, 
SIU prof grabs four meda&.at 
long course· swimming championships 
... 
Larry Good, associate professor or 
physical education al SJU, picked up 
toUr 'Pedals over the weekend at" the 
Muteis Long Course Swimming Cham-. 
JIicIIIIbIps beId at the University -m 
bllllols: ~ CiJ:cle ~pus. 
Good _ liilver medAls _ for his 
~ IiIIiIMs ill the 1.- meter 8Dd. __~
. ..... a. ~ ....... Augo.- '7~_'m 
evenls. ~Olher Iwo medals, both 
bronze . ame in the 100 meter 
bacltstrolt and lhe 200 meter [reeslyle • 
races. . ' 
1lIe meel .... conducted .., a 50 
meter pool~ lwice the normal lenglh : 
and was restricted 10 those age 2S or 
older. Maay of the swimmers.were for-
mer collegiate and' Olympic stars as far 
bad< as the famous Buller Crabb, who 
. ~. ., 
himsel( competed this year. 
" U was a lot of fun to swim against ' 
the guys I used to compele againsl," 
said Good who swam colligialely at Ihe 
University of Indiana. 
" The meet hosted 517 participan~ 
malting up more than 100 learns from 
nearly every stale including Hawaii. 
Good was IhI! only SIU rej>resentative. 
July 31. 'He singled in Ihe first inning, 
med out in the third, hit into a force . 
play in the firth and walked in 'the 
eighth. . ; 
. Joe Niekro, who replaced Atlanta " 
startec... Rorie Harrison in the seventh 
innihg arrtl escaped trouble in the (rame 
despile Aaron's Iwo-base bobble of 
Rosello's fly , an error and a wild pilch , 
gotlhe VIctOry . Lum led Atlanta's 16-IIil 
attack with four singles in six trips 
whi le GaIT slammed a double and lwo 
singles in six at-bi;lts , ... 1 
Aaron didn 't gel Ihe ball he slammed 
(or his 702nd home run Thursday, bUI 
he dId get a chance)o autograph it. 
Aaron saId a boy. about IS came to the 
Atlanta clubhouse wilh Ihe ball he said 
was Ihe one Hank hit over Ihe lefl field . 
bleachers al Wrigley Field , but only 
wanted the veteran '~ a utograph on the 
ball he intended 10 j<eep. . . , 
" I would flave liked 10 have had the 
ball bUI I don 't blame the boy for 
keeping it ," said Aaron who delivered a 
three-run homer his second lime at bat 
in tbe nine-run Atlanta 'eighth inning as 
the Braves walloped Ihe Chicago CUbs 
10-2. 
volved ," said Aaron. When Hank recen-
tly hit ~ 700ih 'homer in Atlanta , a 
youngsler who returned Ihat ball was 
rewarded wilh 700 silver dollars. 
u.s. BfL .. kptlJall 
tWIIlI t"U'loriou .. 
By Will Grimsley 
AP Special Con-espoDdeut 
MOSCOW (API-America's young, 
eager baskelball learn won ils opening 
. game impressively, but the host Soviet 
Union look four gold medals Thursday 
in the fi rsl full round of competilion in 
the World University Games, 
II was a disappoiniing day (or Ihe big 
.and ambit ious America squad. It was 
lim wed to a sin~le silver medal. won by 
6-fool Kathy Sch"1idt o( Long Beach 
Calif. State in the women's javelin 
throw. 
The Soviel winners included shot put-
tea:; Valery Woikin . women 's javelin ace 
Svellana Korloeva . fencer Basil 
Syankovich and the sparkling women's 
\\:~;bt:sliCS (earn, led by little Olga 
The day's other gold medal went to 
Yugoslav Daniel Korica , who won a 
one-step victory in the lO,OOO-meter run. 
Miss Koroleva won the women's 
javelin wilh a lOSS o( 203 (eet, 5 inches. 
Miss Schmidt's best was 197, 1I1h. 
Valery Voikin , a slurdy Russian won 
Ihe shol w;th a put o( 64 feet, 2 inches; 
leading' a 1-2-3 easl Europea.n sweep. 
Poland's Leazek Gajdzinski won Ihe 
silver and Alesander Karisnikov of 
Russia the bronze, allhough Ihe laUer's 
62 (eet , 4';' inches was equalled by Ihal 
o( American Je(f Stuart o( Western 
Kenlucky University. 
The U.S. cage learn of collegians led 
by Dave Thompson o( Jliorth Carolina 
State and 6-£oot-9 Marvin Barn.es or 
Providence College, smothered- Greal 
Brilain 123-74. 
Blue pitches A's 
past Red Sox; 
Jackson hits two 
BOSTON (API-Vida Blue hurled a. 
four-hiller and Reggie Jackson drove .., 
four runs with his 21th and 2IIIh homers 
Thursday, leading the Oakland A's to a 
6-3 victory over lhe ~QI\ Ro!c! Sox. 
For Blue, 13-7, who struck oul eighl 
Bosta« baiters and walked three, it ... 
his fourth straighl complete game ... 
his ninth complete game or the baIebaII 
season .. 
Jackson, the American League's 
hOrne run leader, cnubed a sale homer 
in lhe fifth inning, and then UIIIoeded a 
.three-nIn shot in \be seventh. 
-.. . "
